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Just a couple more Ireland 
stories

I realize some Pampans may 
have grown tired of lalk of 
Ireland but memories of the tnp 
and o f the experience of 
Pampans and Ireland learning 
about each other keep stirring 

Before the band left the 
marquee in front of Pampa High 
School read How do you spH I 
relief Ireland 

Did I t  mean relief for band 
members because arduous 
practice would soon let up** Did 
It mean relief for all those 
Pampans who weren t making 
the trip  and who had to listen 
constantly to plans, practices 
and excitement. or was it relief 
that the year finally had passed 
and the $113 000 had been 
raised'’

Jeff Doughten. director and 
organizer deluxe of the Pride of 
Pampa Band isn t often caught 
doing something absent minded 
so I t  IS in te res ting  and 
entertaining when it happeas 

As the Pampa tourists 
prepared to board the plane at 
Dublin to return to Texas 
Doughten reminded all students 
to have their green boarding 
passes ready As he did so he 
discovered that he had wadded 
up his own pass and had tossed it 
in an ash tray

In spite of the time of day and 
the long hours just spent in the 
plane crossing the Atlantic 
Doris Ekleberry first lady of 
the Band Boasters managed to 
look refreshed and well groomed 
s h o rtly  a fte r  the Pampa 
tourists arrival in Pittsburgh to 
pass customs inspection 

Her secret had a lot to do with 
her short hair style She 
shampooed in the ladies nxim 
and dried her hair quickly and 
comfortably in the stream of 
warm air issued by one of those 
hand - drying blowers affixed to 
the wall

The Pampa News this week 
was proud to receve a letter 
from Matt McNulty parade 
d irector of the Dublin St 
Patrick s Day Parade

I t  a g a i n  r e f l e c t e d  
understanding of why Pampa 
calls its yoiaig musicians The 
lYide

W have just enjoyed a bnef 
but ixiforgettable visit from the 
Pampa High School Band and I 
am taking the unusual step of 
writing to you because I have 
learned of the leading role your 
newspaper played in the plans of 
this tiand to come to Dublin and 
ce lebra te  w ith  us on St 
Patrick s Day And celebrated 
we did The band delighted the 
very large audience with thor 
playing skill and marching

Not only were they the 
outstanding success of the 
Parade but their performances 
during their entire visit here in 
Dublin reflected the greatest 
credit on their parents, on their 
school and on Pampa

I think you can be proud of 
the part you played and the 
opportunity you helped to give 
this wondvful band which is 
justifiably named The Pride of 
Pampa

Everybody has a right to 
oppose amnesty fo r war 
resisters if he ch o o ^  except the 
fo l lo w in g  wrote H M 
Baggerly recently in The Tulia 
Herald

He listed those whom he 
b e lie v e s  cannot balk at 
President Carter 's forgiveness 

I A man and his son or 
father who dodged the draft by 
enrolling in college when hr 
would not otherwise have gone 
to college

'2 A man and his son or 
father who acquired a sudden 
irtereal in farming after the 
draft was instituted

'3. A man and his son or 
fa th v  who somehow got drafted 
despite a ll efforts to evade the 
(h'aft and then devoted Ms life  to 
making sure that nnoe he had to 
go. by foHy everybody else is 
going to have to go too* ”  

B a iuprly  be tlem  theae are 
the ones ariM regularly call In on 
radio opinion poiM.

Discovery: rings around Uranus
By TONY LEDWELL 

Aiaocialed Preu Writer
M O UNTAIN  VIEW Calif (APi -  

Scientists say they have made the first major 
structural discovery in the solar system in 
nearly 50 years — the cold mysterious planet 
of Uranus has rings like Saturn

Until now. Satirn was the only one of the 
nine known planets encircled by rings of 
space particles

T h e  possibility of the rings had been 
vaguely speculated before but the discovery 
caught everyone by sirpnse Dr James

E llio tt, a space researcher at Cornell 
University, said of the discovery details of 
which were announced today at a news 
conference

Elliott and his co-workers were studying the 
Stars around Uranus. Seventh Planet from the 
sun. when they spotted the five thm rings

The team was working in an airborne 
laboratory 41 000 feet aloft The aircraft 
operated by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration s Ames Research 
Center here was flying over the southern

Indian Ocean when the sighting was made on 
March 10

The rings weren't seen earlier Elliott 
explained in an interview because light 
reflected from the planet is usually so bright 
I t  obscures the ring s lesser reflections 

He said the plane s altitude and position on 
the nightside of the Earth provided just the 
nght combination of light conoitions for 
observing the heretofore inseen rings 

After the first reports of their discovery, 
observatories arouid the world were told the 
conditions under which the nngs could be

spotted and were asked to confirm the 
finding

Last week, the Smithsonian Astronomical 
Observatory at Cambndge. Mass said an 
Indian astronomer saw the nngs from an 
observatqry near New Delhi And an 
astronomer from the University of Arizona 
also sighted the rings from an observatory 
near Perth. Australia

Elliott said the nngs are similar to the 
famed colored nngs around Saturn but are 
much thinner He named them after the first 
five letters of the Greek alphabet alpha beta.

IP mma. delta and epsilon
We don't know why they are so Ihm. he 

said They are only a few miles thin, and the 
thickest one is 30 to 60 miles Saturn's rings 
are thousands of miles thick

We can't really tell what the rings are 
made of. he said One good guess would be 
some type of ice One theory about Saturn's 
rings IS that they are made out of snowballs

We still have a lot of data analysis to do 
We want to figure out what they are made of 
and work with other astronomers "

V »

‘We don ’f need 
selfishness ’

By JEANNE GRIMES 
Pampa News Staff

iir George Henderson.. University of Oklahoma 
; professor and keynote speaker at the 16th Pampa 
: High School Career Day. challenged his audience 
’ to care for other people in their careers and in 
 ̂their lives

- If a career means being selfish don t choose 
Hit Dr Henderson said We don't need any more 

selfish people
The former social caseworker cited the need of 

today's world for dedicated concerned caring 
j people

^ The closer we get to the year 2000 the more 
^ my thoughts Urn to the future You are the 
I future. Dr Henderson said It's probably too 

late for my generation
People on the brink of higher education and 

 ̂ careers should not mistake money for success 
Money IS not what It s all about he said It 

iis a part of it but there must be more to a 
Jcareer

Whatever you decide to he don t overlook 
other individuals because they are unattractive 
Help them too

Speaking for those of us who made it Dr 
Henderson added Don t forget your parents 
don t forget your inends dtn t forget your 

fteachers
^  The educator — professor of education and 
r  sociology and director of the human relations 

program on the Normaa Okla . campus — told 
^his listeners that the variety of skills they 
Bpossessed would be important to their futires 
|i Where ever we re going we re going at great

speed he said We re always in the process of 
becoming doing Most of you will move, 

perhaps twice or more and you may have more 
than one career

The world is so small, so very, very small Do 
you really care what kind of world you live in'* 
he asked

Remembering his early years in an East 
Chicago ghetto Dr Henderson said. I decided if 
I ever got out of that abject poverty, I would help 
others get out

You can n r  from social problems, but you 
can t hide from them The important th rg  is to 
pull yourself up by your own hair turn yourself 
inside out and look at the world through fresh 
eyes

Dr Henderson cntiazed the materialism of his 
own generation and cautioned the Pampa 
students of falling into the same habits

Please doi t be like my generation he said 
you are the results of what we bought 

Somewhere along the way we forgot how to 
interact with other human beings

This IS your beginning and I want to say good 
luck and God bless you

Following the 30minute address in Harvester 
Field House students returned to the main 
building to visit with career consultants for the 
first of two hour long sessions

•More than eighty career (xnsultants were 
present for the Caroer Day activities The Career 
Clinic is co-spoasored by the Altrusa Club of 
Pampa Junior Service l^eague of Pampa Inc 
and the Pampa Chamber of Commerce
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Pampa High School students participating in the 16th 
Career Clinic today heard Dr. George Henderson of the

Challenging keynote
University of Oklahoma tell them that money is not the 
key to success and happiness in the world.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

KLM plane not cleared for takeoff
By FENTON WHEELER 
AsMcialcd Press Writer

SANTA CRUZ DE TENE 
RIFE. Canary Islands lAPi — 

Stand by I will call you for 
takeoff, were the last instruc 
lions from the Santa Ouz air 
port control tower to the KLM 
jumbo jet that collided with a 
Pan American jumbo as the 
Dutch plane was making its 
takeoff rw . a Spanish govern 
menl official reported today 

A Dutch investigator admit 
led on Tuesday that the KLM 
plane had not been cleared for 
takeoff Sisiday But he claifned

the American plane should not 
have been on the nnway where 
It was hit a claim Pan Am dis
puted

Meanwhile, two survivors of 
the collision died during the 
night raising the death toll in 
aviation's worst disaster to 577 
They included 323 Americans, 
all but four of whom were 
aboard the Pan American 
plane, according to airline 
sources

One of the survivors Isabelle 
Ijord of Itong Beach. C a lif. 
died on a U 5  Air Force trans

port taking 53 of the 71 persons 
who escaped from the fiery col 
lision to the United States The 
other. Col. Marvin Waters of 
Petaluma Calif died at mid 
night in a Santa Ouz hospital 

Most of the other 52 survivors 
flown to the United States were 
being taken to the US Army 
B irn  Center in San Antonio 
Tex . for treatment 

One survivor. Dorothy Kelly 
of New Hampshire, a purser on 
the Pan American plane, was 
still hospitalized in Santa Ouz 

Pan American said it was ar 
ranging commercial trans

portation home for other survi 
vors

The bodies of the dead were 
laid out in a hangar at the edge 
of the Santa Ouz nxiway 
where expen were working 18 
hours a day identifying them 
and preparing them for ship
ment home Officials said the 
repatriation could not begin in 
til Sunday

The admission that the air 
port control tower had not au 
thonzed the IXitch plane to 
take off came from Franz van

Vance still waiting

Rejsen head of the Dutch Ovil 
Aviation Authority's team in
vestigating the collision He 
said the taped conversations 
between the tower and the two 
Boang 747 jets showed the 
KLM pilot had been given pre 
liminary clearance but not final 
clearance to take off

But the KLM plane started, 
which IS not in accordance with 
normal procedure, the investi 
gator said in a statement We 
presume there was a mismder 
standing in the KLM cockpit re- 
f^rding the position of the Pan 
American plane on the run
way

i r  i r  i r

Van Rejsen said the Ameri 
can plane was told to pull off 
the main runway onto a paral
lel taxiway at an exit called 
C-3 and was beyond that 

point when it was rammed by 
the Dutch plane But the Pan 
Am spokesman said his air 
line s plane did not reach C- 
3

The Santa Ouz newspaper, 
quoting sources it said heard 
the recording of the traffic be 
tween the tower and the planes, 
gave this account of the final 
conversation

KLM plane 
takeoff

Ready for

Tower Maintain position" 
Tower to Pan Am plane: 
Have you left the nnway'’ ' 
Pan Am No
Tower I>o it. and advise 

when the runway is clear 
A Spanish official said there 

was one final instruction on the 
tape before the KLM plane be
gan Its fatal takeoff nn  

Tower to KLM Stand by I 
will call you for takeoff"

The Dutch pilot. Capt Z A 
Vedhuizen van Zanten. was 
killed along with the other 248 
persons aboard the KLM jet 
The Pan Am pilot. Ciipt Victor 
Grubbs of Centerport. N Y . 
sirvived

ir ir ir

MOSCOW (API -  Secretary 
of State Cyrus R Vance met 
with Soviet leader lieonid I 
Brezhnev today in his last

Bulletin
AMARILLO — One man is 

believed dead and another 
in jired following the accidental 
dKonation of a chemical high 
exp los ive  at the Energy 
Research and Development 
Administration Pantex Plant 
this morning

The blast occurr^ at "9 30 
a m during the machining of a 
p iece  o f ch em ica l high 
explosive lite  facility in which 
the accident occurred was 
desi0 ied for this type activity, a 
plant spokeswoman said, and no 
ra d io a c tiv e  m a te ria l was 
involved There was no fire 
reported at the site which is 23 
miles northeast of Amarillo

Further information will be 
provided when it is available

scheduled Kremlin talks, still 
awaiting a Russian response to 
American arms control prapos 
als

The talks resumed after 
Vance said in a luncheon toast 
that Soviet-American coopera
tion to reduce the risk of nucle 
ar war cannot forever be 
layed.'

If we fail, there vnll be no 
excuses." Vance said 

Soviet Forei^i Minister An 
drei A Gromyko said in his 
toast that the Russians were 
prepared to make all efforts to
ward 'equality and equal se
curity but equal efforts are 
required on the part of the 
United States as well '

Monday. Vance p v e  the Rus- 
suns his propoaals on a Strate 
gK Arms Limitatian Treaty — 
SALT — but the Russians had 
not responded as of the start of 
the final afternoon session.

U S officials said Gromyko’s

remarks indicated no major 
progress had been made on an 
approach to a treaty But they 
contended there was reason for 
optimism since Gromyko had 
not brought up Soviet com 
plaints about Carter atkninis- 
tration comments on Soviet hu
man rights policies 

Brezhnev appeared affable as 
he shook hands with Vance be 
fore the start of final talks

But he Ignored reporters re 
quests for comment on Ameri 
can nuclear arms proposals 
and Gromyko finally told ques 
tioners T h is  is not a press 
conference "

U S officials indicated Vance 
probably would leave Moscow 
on schedule Thursday morning 
He had said earlier he might 
extend his stay if progress in 
the talks warranted it

Survivor dies aboard 
flight to US hospital

Ballot bill sought

Webb to close
BIG SPRING. Tex lA P l -  

The U S. A ir Force has o fficia l
ly decided to d o «  Wefah A ir 
Force B a«  in Big Spring. Sen 
John T om r. R-Tex.. announced 
today

Tower's office noUTied Big 
Spring conam nity Maden to
day that the o fficial aanounee-

ment of the cloeing of the a ir 
tawe would be made later in 
the day

Tower said the final decision 
is baad on Depvtm cnt of De- 
fen«  studies of the impact  the 
doeing would have on Howard 
County and BigBpring.

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  SUte 
representatives have done a fa
vor for every Texan who's ever 
resented having to t ip  his or 
her balloil stub on eiection day

They voled 1 lt-22 Tuesday for 
a b ill repealing the requiremenl 
thnt voters s ip  baUol stubs 
bearing the same number as 
the ballol one marked A final 
vole. poBsibly as early as 
Thursday, would send the 
meaaire to the Senate.

H on« members voted not to 
hold a Boor session today so 
that the Hou« Appropriatka» 
Committee and Hou« Public 
Education C om m itt« can meet 
at length. U ie  appropriatio« 
committee is nearing com- 
pictioa o f the state budgd b ill, 
and the education comwlit «  
pinna to ap«a«  a sgIm I  f i

nance b ill
Half of the eligible voters do 

not have an abeoluldy secret 
ballot. " said Rep Ernestine 
G lossbr^ncr. D-Alice. sponsor 
of the ^ llo t  stub b ill They live 
in counties where paper and 
p ia im a rd  ballots v e  not used..

Ms Glossbrenncr said the re
quirement keeps many people 
away from the polls and cauMs 
many people to fenrfully emt 
ballots the way they have been 
told to do '*

Only Rep Leonard Briacoe. 
D-Fort Worth, a newly elected 
Mack Icgislalor. ro «  to defoid 
the stub s ip in g  reqteremenl 
Briscoe, who won Ms » a t only 
after an eiection coolest in 
which stabs were u«d to check 
vaiidRy of b a ilp li. said the re- 
quir ewient ^clpe Inep elections

By RICK SCOTT 
Asaadaled Press Writer

FT SAM HOUSTON. Tex (APi -  A painful 
journey across two continents for the badly 
burned survivors of the crash of two jumbo jets in 
the Canary Islands ended here for 14 of them as 
they were taken to the burn center at Brooke 
Army Medical Hospital

The sirvivors were rushed to the Institute for 
Surgical Research after their plane landed at 
nearby Kelly Air Force Base sho^y before 7a m 
CST Teams of specialists following procedures 
levned during the Vietnam War then carried 
them in a specially-equipped ambulance bus to 
the burn center in the main building of Brooke 
Army Hospital

The rest d  the SI returning sirvivors of 
history's worst arlu ie  dnastcr was flown to El 
Toro Marine Ba« in Califemia

The fligh t had started at Tenerife in the Canary 
Islands of Spain where on Sunday jumbo jc4s 
owned by Pan American Airlines and KLM 
A irlin a  (G lided o i takeoff and exploded killing  
S7S

Death claimed one of the survivors. Im belLord 
of Lm g Beach. Calif ., while the mercy fligh t was 
en route to McGuire A ir F o m  B a« Tuetday 
night

The ambulan« bus backed up to the h u p  rear- 
c a rp  doors of the giant CMI Sterlifter aircraft 

Twelve of the surdvon. coveted with bandages 
and Maakets w«e pul into iMf ambalana oa 
■tictdtors. Ito s  athers wko could w a it wate 
tekan to the ItopM ial by aatomobie.

A team of 16 medical specialists including six 
from Brooke Army Hospital, accompanied the 
flight from McGuire AFB

After the plane landed some of the survivors 
who could walk stood in the bright, early morn
ing sunshine on the nnway Some stretched their 
arms after the long flight One woman sat down 
on the pavement Some were limping and many 
were bandaged

As the ambulance bus was being loaded. Air 
Force fire trucks rushed to the runway as a 
p re cau tion a ry  measure for an in fligh t 
emerpney on an »coming twin-engine plane

The plane landed without incident. aKhough It 
appeared one of the engines was not fi»ctioning

Conditions of the survivors were not announced 
immediately. A hospital briering was scheduled 
later this morning.

One of the stretcher patients cho« to stay at 
Las P alm «, leaving S3 survivors aboard the 
flight to the Unites Slates. Hughes a id

A second stretcher patient w «  the n rv iv o r 
who died afaovd the fli^U  to here, Hughes Mid.

A ir Fo^Pe..nurK Capt. BKh Scannell dearibed 
the mood of the survivon da ing  the fligh t from  
the Canary Islands m a m ixtu ic o f g rief and 
thanhfulne«.

"H 's am aiing how people w m  vo iting  the ir 
fe d in p . whether they w«e thanking God "Thai 1 
e ir Vi ved’ or c ip rea ing  their p W .”  dto la id .

SnrviwB warn a y iu | th inp  nch ■  'lhank 
God I'm  nHve when yon IMnk i f  Ml af the« whn
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PtACE TO LIVE

L«t P»ac« Begin With AAe
This n«w»pap«r is d»dicct«d to furnishing information to our roodors so that thoy can 

bottor promo*« and pr«s«fV« th«ir own froodom and «ncourag« othors to so« its blossing. 
For only wh«n man understands froodem and is fro« to control himsolf and a ll ho possossos
can h« d«v«lop to his utmost capabilities.

W« believ« that a ll men ore equally endowed by their Çreofdr, and not by a govern
ment , with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom end keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pompo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampo, Texas 79063 Letters to the editor should be .signed and names w ill be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Box tops: a fair tradeoff
Kn t It awful'
Just th<- thought of It .ScfKX)l 

ch i l dren  so vounn and 
impressionable learninn that 
dedication and hard work can 
result in Xtdtinn somr-thinf; they 
want

Thc*re outjht to he a law And 
there probably will he

News Item (^insumcrs Union 
petitions state officials to out law 
a protTfam through which Post 
C e r e a l s '  p rov ides  sports 
equipment in exchanfie for box 
tops

It IS unconscionable for 
educa t io n  resources and 
classroom time to bi' diverted to 
pro f i t  mot ives of private 
«•nterprise says a spokesman 
for the union And It s 
really a rotten thinf; for a ctTeal 
company or an\ other firm to do 
to sohixil kids

Kotten ind ifd ' Why if this 
type“ of thiny; continues tfx' kids 
miy»ht find out they re not

automatically entitled to the 
balls, hats and such simple 
because they desire thepn

The riytht way to get them, 
according to advocates of the 
tax supported schools, is to 
take money forcib ly from 
everyone to pay for the benefit 
of a lesser n u m ^r

Critics of the box top program 
figure P(Kt Cereals will sell 
$7 000 worth of cereal (750 
children providing nine box tops 
each I and give out only $200 
w o r t h  o f  e q u i  p men t  
representing 25 cents per pupil 
They indicate this is an unfair 
tradeoff

This argument makes it scxind 
like the children and their 
families are throwing the cereal 
out the window But they're 
eating it just like they d eat and 
enjoy any other cereal Kxcept 
that Post IS providing a little 
extra something so more can he

sold
And what s wrong with that’  

It s the very essence of the free 
market You buy Post because 
vou think It tastes better than 
some other producl. or because 
It s a couple of cents a box 
cheaper, or in this case, 
because Post is offering a clever 
i n c e n t i v e  p ro g r a m  for  
youngsters You have a choice

But leave it to government 
bureaucrats and their babbling 
groupies the consumer 
advocates " They'll tell vou 
what s right And they II force 
everyone to accept their 
viewpoint

You don t have to buy Post 
Toasties But you do have to buy 
the public schools, whether 
you want to or not There s a 
difference

Obviously it s not in the best 
interest of the regimented 
school collective to reco^ize it

B I  T  J S O T  W A S H I N G T O I S

Chrome ban benefits M oscow
Bv R O BKRTS AUl.KN

W A.SHINOTON -  Them is a 
strikingly significant omission 
in administration gloating over 
repr-al of thi' Byrd anvnidment 
that gave the U S friv* rein to 
import Rhodesian nrytallurgical 
chrome

This IS the exceixlingly mix* 
question - - just who won whaf’ 

h^xamination of what's bi'hind 
this glaring silence quickly 
mveals th»' stark aaswer 

Kar and away the principal 
gamer is Russia — which ome 
again w i l l  have a highly 
profitable n*-ar monopoly as 
this country s mam supplier of 
metallurgical chrorrw essential 
in tlK- produilion of missiles 
n u c le a r  submar ines jet 
aircraft othiT key weapons and 
high grade ste<“l produils 

A l th e  s a me  t i m e  
outstandingly fK'avv loser will 
b*' Ih«’ American nmsurmT who 
on«- again will hi’ar tlx' rap for 
vi r tual ly certain rapacious 
Russian price gouging 

The record is irn -filab ly  
pn'didable on that

What Happened 
Before 1966 when thi' I'nitixJ 

Nations under Moscow Arab 
Af r i can bloc dominat ion 
imjK»s<‘d cciHxirnK sanctuxis 
against Rhodesia .Soviet

ACROSS

11

Suppress 
Paper 
measure 
Instigate (7 
wds )

1 3 Plunged 
t 4 Scratch
15 Lots
16 Automotive 

society ,abbr )
1 7 Actress 

Merkel
19 Type ot poem
20 Don Juan s 

mother
22 G man
23 Bubble up
24 Compile 
26 Dispossess 
28 Work

diligently
30 Born
31 For each
32 Receive
33 Smoother 
36 Supplication
39 Grating
40 Note (Fr )
42 She (Fr)

4 4 Bobble
45 Hail
46 Winglike part
47 Tacked
50 Hydrophobia
53 Contrary
54 City in New 

Jersey
55 Greek marker
56 Rest on the 

knees

chrome sold at $27 a ton By 
1971 when Sen Harry Byrd 
Ind Va persuaded Congress to 
approve his amendment voiding 
compliance with the U'N ban. the 
Rassian price had /rximed 188 
ptT cent

But with Rhodesian chrom»’ 
once again being shipped to the 
I S the Soviet price declined 
markedly — in t il  1974 

That year the Senate, ttider 
vigorous spurring by former 
■Si'cretary Henry Kissinger 
junked the Bvrd amendment 
and it lookiHl as if the Hoas«- 
would follow suit 

Result Russia doubled its 
price to $160 a ton 

But tin- House balkcxl and the 
repeal legi lation was voted 
down — taking with it the 
Soviets vaul t ing  chrome 
profits

Now of course the way is wide 
open for that profiteering to be 
resumed — at the expense of 
U S consumers who will have to 
pay in higher weapons and steel 
exists

It will be one mon‘ deep notch 
in tf¥' inflation gouge

Typical L'N Sham 
(irimmest irony of all is that 

the I'N s sanctions have been 
Ignored and violated fnim the 
very start

Not only that but thi> worst 
Answer to Previous Puzzle

S|M 0 | Q 
A iT R( I , R
iîc't'Â'

S I E

L̂ .LÌN

DOWN

1 Seemingly
2 Debonair
3 Came to terms
4 Caspian
5 Mortar tray
6 Status
7 Conjunction 

(Ger)
8 Eskimo homes
9 Arrange anew

10 Auto -failure
12 Nine (Fr)
13 Putting 

aboard
18 Comedian 

Sparks 
21 Ran (si )

IL lJ

T
_L Y
L lI P
Í ti£

T
u R
B A

JL
MT
A 1
R_B̂ t
E A K

23 Garden pest 
25 Adolescent 
27 Vice-president

(si)
29 Explosive 

device
33 Wandering
34 Manly
35 Accelerate a 

motor
37 Lily Maid
38 State without 

proof

39

41

43

48

52

Group of
related
species
Comedian
Mostel
Artists
equipment
Mae West
role
Piece out 
Large crude 
boat 
Interdict

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 15

16 ■ 1 18 19

20 1 23

24 ■ L
27

28 29 1 30

31 1
33 34 ■ 37 38

39 1 .0
" 1 43

44 ■ 1 1 ■ 46

47 48 40 so 12

13 54
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QuoteAJnquote
W hat pe op le  
are s a y in g .. .

Joan Darling

offenders have been the loudest 
embargo invokers

High on the list are nene other 
than Russia and the F^st 
Kuropean satellites — notably 
K a s t  G e r m a n y  a n d  
Czechoslovakia, with others not 
far behind In January of this 
year a classified L'.N report 
flatly charged the Soviet UnMin 
and four satellites with large 
scale violations of the Rhodesian 
sanctions

It IS interesting to note that 
this UN document got short 
shrift from the nx'dia — which 
never pass up a chance to 
publicize anything critical of the 
U S But somehow, this report 
was conveniently disregarded

That intriguing indifference 
has c h a r a c t e r i z e d  the 
publicizing of violations of the 
Rhodesian embargo throughout

Since I t s  impositiMi. in 1966 
the UN has recorded around 75 
formal complaints

Among those charged with 
violations are Russia, four 
Kastern Kuropean satellite's. 
Bri tain Red China. France 
West Germany, and most of the 
black African countries — in the- 
van of denouncers of white 
ruled Rhodesia and demanding 
rigorious restrictions ajpinst it 

I find It ironic says Sen 
Byrd. that couitries most 
vxxral against U S importation 
of Rhodesian chrome have been 
in the front rank of violators of 
the UN sanctions It is these 
same countries that in arguing 
fo r the imposition of the 
e m b a r g o  c h a r a c te r i z e d  
Rhodesia as a threat to world 
peace

Rhodesia is a smal l ,  
landlocked country, with 6 
m illion  people virtually no 
m ilitary assets and a ^ ic e  
force that is the mainstay for 
keeping order That force, 
incidentally, is predominantly 
black There is no way in the 
wo r l d  Rhodesia can be 
considered a threat to world 
peace It was ludricroas for the 
UN to so declare

Rut It did — and other equally 
asinine, biased and frenetic 
antics that have aist US 
taxpayers hwidreds of millions 
of dollars

More Irooies
While the UN castigated 

R h o d e s ia  f o r  so-ca l led
m i n o r i t y  r u l e .  th e  

characteristically hypocntical 
world organization has yet to 
criticize or do anything about 
outright dictatorial rule in the 
co n tro lling  Soviet - Arab 
African bloc Of the 49 African 
cointries. 15 are iron - fisted 
m ilita ry  dictatorships and 29 
others one - party authoritarian 
states

Claims of Byrd amendment 
o p p o n e n t s  t h a t  n ew  
technological processes now 
make it possible to use low 
quality chrome are plausible to 
some extent. Large steetimkers 
that can afford the expensive 
equipment necessary for these 
processes can use inferior • 
q u a lity  chromiun). Bui that 
doesn't apply to the hmdredsof 
small U S. factories that make 
stainicss and other high • grade 
steel

For sure, Sam Peckin
pah's love scenes would be 
very different from mine I 
want the fat lady to love my 
movie I want the audience to 
have a warm feeling about the 
film , which is what young love 
IS all about If some of the 
scenes are considered offen
sive. then people won’t have 
that kind of feeling”
—Joan Darling, directing the 
film  “ First Love," on how she 
w ill handle erotic love scenes.

"Le t's  face it. the m ail is 
just not as good as it used to 
be”
—David P. Wood, re tired  
postal w orker, te s tify in g  
before the postal commission.

"Detente and the normal 
conduct of talks presuppose 
the establishm ent of trust 
between the negotiating par
ties and respect fo r the laws 
and traditions of each other, 
w h ile  a t tem pts  to exert 
pressure on os and to bargain 
for concessions of principles 
are bringing about an a t
mosphere bf d istrust”
—Pravda, the Com m unist 
Party newspaper, warning 
President Carter that his out
spokenness on human rights 
could damage negotiations.

"Something has made the 
crust move quite rapid ly; it's  
quite spectacular from  our 
point of view ."
—Dr. Robert O. Castle, leader 
of a U.S. Geological Survey 
team in v e s t ig a t in g  the 
“ P a lm d a le  B u l g e , "  a 
mysterious swelling of the

earth astride C alifoniia ’s San 
Andreas Fault.

myself and my career." 
—Actress Géraldine Page

“ The bad news is that if  the 
drought keeps up. w ithin a few 
years we ll a ll be drinking 
reclaimed sewer water The 
good news is that there won't 
be enough to go around”  
—B ill M ille r, director of ad
m inistration for the Denver, 
Colo., Water Department.

“ I t ' s  j u s t  a m a z in g .  
Everywhere we go people stop 
us and actually thank us for 
being such a good couple for 
their kids to look up to. They 
d o n ' t  t h in k  we f i g h t .  
Sometimes I don’t  think they 
even think we're human”
—Chrystie Jenner, discussing 
what life 's  been like since her 
husband Bruce won the Olym
pic decathlon.

“ I ’d set scenes and play 
them. I'd  imagine people play
ing against me. I used to think 
somewhere else in the country 
someone was practicing as 
hard as I was — sometime be 
m ight come up against me, 
and I'd  have tc  be ready.”  
- B il l  Bradley c f the New 
York Kaicks oi. h >w ke prac
ticed when ke wx- -< chM .

"M y children have been my 
balance and I'm  glad I had 
them when I was older. When 
I was younger. I never dream
ed I'd  ever feel maternal. 
Then I was to ta lly focused on B ill Bradley

BUTLER D. SHAFFlIt

Ridding Ourselves of'i'he Evils of 'Man'

Brotherhood is the idea (hat 
people ought to show a greater 
degree of respect for their 
inferiors But in this day of 
sexual and racial sensitivity — 
when even the sl ightest 
dev iat ion  f rom official 
orthodoxy in the u.se of words is 
m e t w i t h  c h a r g e s  of 

chauvinism or racism — it 
IS imperative that o ir language 
he revamped to rid it of its 
VICIOUS and d iscrim inatory 
qualities With its obvious male 
implications I propose that 
even the word brothirhood be 
changed to something more 
sexua l ly  neutra l .  l ike 

siblinghood las in. am I my 
sibling s keeper’  1 

But. let us not stop there How 
many words continue to have 
the successive letters m-a-n' 
in them’  Why. even the word 

woman is corrupted 60 jjer 
cent of It IS the word man. and 
ought to be changed. Just as 

chairman has been excised 
from dur language in favor of 

cha i rp e rsons '  woman' 
o u g h t  to g ive  way to 

woperson Can you imagine 
Helen Reddy singing I Am 
Woperson’  The plural, of 
c o u r s e ,  w o u l d  become 

w o p e o p l e . A as in 
wopeople s liberation "
And that s just for starters' 

We can no longer speak of the 
m anager of a business, but of 
the ' personager. " and his 
loops, its  I business must no 
l o n g e r  e n g a g e  i n  
m anufacturing ' tiut must take 
up personufaciif'ing " 

Politicians from the Canadian 
province of Personitdba " to 
W est ■ C e rp e rs o n y "  to 

Personila " in the Ptallippines 
must learn to speak of their 
“ Persondate from the people 
run the govem m enpeo^: ' 

Congresspeople " w ould 
change the Mann A c t ' to read 
the ■ Personn Act; " and even 
the names of political figures 
would be changed: from former 
President Harry S “ Tniperson" 
to former U S Senator Mike 

Personfield "
College students would read 

Gibbon's "Decline and Fall of 
the Roperson E m pire;" Marx 
and Engels' “ The Communist 
P e r s o n i f e s t o ; "  and  
Shakespeare s famous pmsage 
“ f r i e n d s .  R o p e r s o n s .  
countrypeople ’ They would 
learn to distinguish such noted 
“ hupersonitariaRs" ■  Albeft 
S c h w e i t z e r  f r o m  such 
“ inhuperson*' types as Atlolph 
"E ic h p c rs o im ." Tlliey wo«M 
becom e, fa m ilia r srith  the

the .M inutepeople" at the 
Batt le  of Lexington, the 

Norperson Conquest of 1066. 
and th e  Norpersondy' 
Invasion of World War II; how 
the Dutch settlers perchased 

Personhattan Island from the 
In d ia n s ,  (he growth of 

p a r l i a p e o p l e t a r y  
govempeoplet in England, the 
Battle o f Personassas " and 
G e n e ra l  Sherperson ’s "  
m arch  to the sea during the 
American C ivil War. and such 
concepts from American history 
as Personifest D esiny." 
L inco ln 's  “ Epersoncipation 
P r o c la m a t io n .  " and the 
Constitutional guarantee of free 
speech u n d e r  the* F irs t  

Apeoplepeoplet 
Our daily lives would come to 

reflect the change, as parents 
try  to ins till good Personners' 
in their children; angry drivers 
refer to one another as crazy 
personiacs; " and philosophers 
t a l k  o f  th e  fu tu re  of 

p e r s o n k i n d '  
' E nvironpeopleta lists ' will 
address themselves to the 
q ua lity  of ' huperson " life ; 
public speakers to the ladies 
and gentlepople " in th e ir 
audiences; and Hollywood 
columnists to the stars of the 

en te rta inpeop le t" industry 
Popular music lovers w ill listen

to Benny “ Gooi^iersoa"  Henry 
• P e r s o n c i n i . ’ ’ a n d  
“ P ersontavani”  And each 
Christmas we w ill hang o ir  
stockings on the firep lace 

persontel" and sing “ Frosty 
the Snowperson " and “ Away in 
a Personger”

One a ll references to evil 
“ men " are removed from the 
language, we can expect a house 
- cleaning on words that are but 
v a r i a t io n s  of the same 
m alevo lency . •Boy ."  the 
dim inutive form, would become 
" little  person. " w ith youigsters 
jo in in g  the "L ittle  Person 
Scouts." Jimm y Carter w ill be 
exp la in ing  h is interview in 
"P layliltleperson " m a^zine. 

grape • pickers w ill organize 
littlepersoncotts." and song 

lyrics w ill be rewritten to ask 
how can I ignore, the little  

person next door’ "
In  t im e , of course, the 

language - revisionists w ill have 
to come to grips with a fatal flaw 
evn in the use of the word 
•person: " the last three letters 

r  son "i refer to a male child . 
chauvinsim  again rears its 
vicious head. While the in itia l 
response of the " wopeople's " lib  
people may be to change 
• person" to "pem ale" and 
"p e rfe m a le ." ‘h iis  does not 
resolve the problem After a ll.

two th irds of the word • female'̂  
is  composed of the word'
"m a le "!

Do you begin to appreciate the 
complexity of the problems that 
face our modefn age? Do >xki 
begin to understand the vicious 
and ev i l  oppression that 
confronts "wopeople" at every 
t ir n ’  And you thought there 
were easy answers in this 
w orld ' You can. if  you like, 
simply shrug yotv shoulders and 
m utter " oh. sib ling." but I can 
assure you that the cause of 
social justice w ill not be served 
until these serious matters are 
resolved. To th is  I expect 
" w opeople 's" lib  adx-ocate 
Gloria "Steinpeopie" to shout, 
’apeople'"

Capitol
Comedy

(barter's hair-do has changed 
with the issues. Shorter in front, 
longer in back, and fuzzy at the 
sid«.

There's no truth  to the rumor 
that Jack Nickalaus is being 
held hostage in  a golf dub by 
Jerry Ford.

B e rry ’s  W orld
When the Carters had the 

Kissingers fo r dinner. HoWy 
insisted on negotiating fo r the 
rare cut o f roast beef.

gieopva'Carpeople.”
A new form of húAorical 

revi áeniw nwonld take pince.» 
we wM be told of the eiWloiU of

•  itrrtricAMt.^

" W  m m  ffM H w m  Staff to fwim •  hum- 
Dta and auatara Imaga, but what’Manama bara 
ia omrdoing UT

Mrs. Gandhi received anoffer 
from WABC-TV to join Ford as a 
replacement team for Wallers 
and Reasoner.

Dresbnev sent Carter a strong 
note of critic iia i denandiBC that 
he release the unaipiedbaKball 
playen.

Rusrta tried to pat carter on 
the spot for human righta. by 
o ffe ring  Nixon asylum ia

Hartem Glofae IVottmt.

i t t . t t n

ASIRO’ CRAPN
B a r n i c e  B e d »  O t o l

AMU (MonIi 81-Apil tal UHlo
OAeiouom OamA VMhaaV «neflirl̂ w 9^^ î wBotalOW IOOBjTi
but you may W iho big oaa gat

TAINHIt fA p il ÌM Ia r M l You 
havo a (ondoney today to blow 
domoeiie ioouoa way out of 
proportion. H may not bo a 
probtom, oNhough R18 potonMal 
iy dangorouo.
O H H M  (May 81-Jano M | Lot
oMwra alnÌB your pratooo today If 
they aro to bo aung. The motody 
wW and on a diacordoni noto M 
you try to do R youraoN.

C A N C m  (Jana 81<M y8t| Your 
rool (rlanda wW Rko you k x ^ fo r  
what you ara, not for «h a i you 
havo. Doni pul on afra In ordor 
to impraoa paopto.

L I0  (July n -A a g . tt|  Ba aura 
your goala aro worth tha affort 
today. You couW ba chaalng a 
rainbow wNh a pot of fooTa gold 
at the and.

vm OO (Aug. n -ia y t  8I| You
could gal a conhdannal Mp today 
that could make or sava you 
money. Button your Np or yijun 
alienate your aourca.

LIBR A (B a a l. M -O a l. 88|
Frianda wlH go to bat (or you to
day —  to a HnRIad axtont Youll 
ancountar aoma rotuctanca M 
your naada ara financial or 
material.

•CORRIO (O a t 844lav. 88} 
Your progroaa couW ba retarded 
today by a cohort who toRta a 
good game. Chooaa aWaa who'll, 
work at laaat aa hard aa you do.

SAQITTARIUB (Nav. 88'4>aa. 
81) Oaala that you conaummata 
over a lunchdbn or dinner may 
ba aa flaaUng aa your appaftta. 
Ba wary of (oo4aviah promlaaa.

CAPRICORN (Oaa. 88>Jan. I f )
Venturing into Raida you know 
little about couW ooot you a pret
ty penny today. Play baR only on 
your home flaW.

AQUARIUS (Jan. Sg^^oB. 19) 
You roaaon aituatlona out vary 
wall today, but you may fooNahly 
ignore your own counaol. Doni 
act In oppoaitton to your inborn 
logic.

P ltC E i (Pohu 80 March 80) To
day, you couW overlook tha big 
acora. Study both tha foraal arW 
tha Individual treea.

% i ! n
M arahOI. lO n

Material opportunWaa ahouW ba 
preaented to you aburWantty thia 
year. Thara'a a atrong poaalbMIty. 
however, your apanding will
keep pace with aaminga.

(An you an Artm? Bornio»
ho» wriHon a ofiodol Aatro- 

Qnph Lattar lor you. for your 
copy »and 50 cant» and a aatt- 
addraaaad, atampad amxatopa to 
Aatro-Qraph, P.O. Bom 4a0, 
Radio aty Station, Maw YevA 
M.y. 10019. Ba aun to aak lor 
Aria» Vokmta $.}

B arbs
By P H IL  P A 8 T O R C T

For some, a hangover never
IS.

A striptease is the eaticing 
eading wMch keep# yea cam- 
lag back to a coatinaed comk 
eack day.

Income tacks are what hold 
the federal budget together.

A censer It a persoa who 
tecs eye-to-cyc with himsetf 
oB prejadkei.

Have you no ticed  th a t 
doughnuts n rc  the  same 
diameter, but that the botes 
seem to be getting larger?

M e a ty  i a i * t  e v e ry th in g ,  b a t  
w i t h  i t  y e n  c a n  g e t  w h t t te v e r ’ B

They can ’em 
•nn iw lehes beeanse they

P rim e  M in is te r Gandhi 
discovered she was carrying 
women's lib  too fa r by c u t t^  
dow n on the  popa la tion  
expioaion.

" B e n e r  b e  id to  th a n  M  d o in g . ' '
MOIUln rfOVBfD

^ t ^ B i n p a  N ftaB

I  (ha 1 k g  *01

ABCi

i-frv--,

S  *

/ T ha i 
via fi] 
PioiM
b io T i
coatu
flow«

E D R

U k d  I
t o p o f l
Wash!

gjgcaL g g a sS

A m in offered to  exchenge 
Am erican hoitages fo r ta r

C a r t r o  d e n ie d  t l to re  a c r e  a n y  
C tth a a  tro o p a  b w a d ia g  I n i r e .  
H ic y  h a d  th e  M o M  p s  a lM ia n

M e d ic a re  p a id  e v e r  f t t a J M  
e a c h  l a  M l  d a e lo n J R  IM S . B M

l l i c r e ' s  a  n e w  B ta y  C a r tM  
d r i l .  Y e e w i a d i t t a a a d M f r t s  
K a e w a b e c r . •e m m w
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Around the world 
with El Progresso

El Progresso Study Club took 29 guests Tuesday on a trip around the world... 
via food. The women prepared Greek, Japanese, Swedish ana Dutdi tidbits in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame Room. Table chairmen were Jewel Nance, Mary 
Maxine Palmer, above, Ruth Morrison and Gladys McMillian. The women were 
costumed in the theme of the countries and served from tables decorated with fresh 
flowers.

(Pampa News photo)

Survivors tell story 
of island plane crash

EDITOR'S NOTE: -  Ssaday, .March V . 1177. 
was avercasi aad faggy at Las Rodeos A irport oa 
Ike island alTeacrife. site of a Spanish settlemeat 
off the coast af Africa. Two chartered Baeiag 
747s, one flowa by Pan Aawrkaa. the other by 
KLM. ta iled  dowa the rsaway ta take off. laden 
with vacatioaer s fram the United States aad 
Holland. Withiag miantes the two piaacs colUded 
oa the rnaway. killing nearly M l persaas. It was 
Ikewarst aviatiaadisaalcr ia Uslsry.

Here, pieced together from the words of 
officials and some survivors on the Pan Am 
plane, is an account of the tragedy 

By The Assadated Press 
"According to o tr pilot, the other plane was to 

hold at the other end of the rw i way We pulled out 
and followed them down Just as we got to the 
itaxiw ayi offramp, where we could get out of the 
way. well, communications must have gotten 
mixed up . A ll of a sudden we were turning and 
someone was screaming that KLM was taking o ff 

That I KLM i pilot dicbi't have enough speed He 
tried to pull over us. It absolutely peeled off the 
top of our plane "  Roland Bnisco Jr. Longview. 
Wash

fittest There was an opening in the plane behind 
me I was one of the firs t people ou t"  Ten 
Brusco. Longview. Wash

The top of the plane in the front section was 
sheared right o ff Títere was just a big open place 
I crawled through the debns. jumped down the 
side of the plane and ran "  ^ r ia n  Anderson. 
Santiago. Calif

" I t  was so fast that I was thrown out of the 
plane And I looked and the whole plane was on 
fire  t)h  God. I thought, my wife, that's the end 
of it Then there was another explosion and she 
was thrown o ff "  Jim Naik. Cupertino. Calif His 
wife survived although seriously burned

"I'v e  never seen so many dead bodies There 
was nothing but burning gasoline and burning 
metal I picked up as many persons as I could 
before the plane exploded "  Jack Ridout. Alpine. 
Calif

"The next thing I knew was that the plane was 
on fire  and we had apparently h it another plane 
A ll the rows in front of us were on fire. A ll I know 
is that I jumped off and someone picked me up 
and took me to a hospital'' Clara Anderson. 
Seattle

"There was smoke a ll over Plantes were 
everywhere There was a huge explosion where 
I ’d been standing I lost everyth ii^ except me "  
David Wiley. East Pak) Alto. Calif

"Everyone was screaming. A gentleman was 
saying. 'Let's not panic' It was survival o f the

“ You could s till see the gesture of the mother, 
embracing and trying in vain to protect her 
child.' A rescue worker, describing the charred 
bodies of a woman and child, cradled in her arms

"It's not good for you to go in It w ill not help. I 
thnk There is not much to see " A Spanish a ir 
force colanel. toan American looking for the body 
of his sister-in-law in the airport hangar which 
serves as a temporary morgue

"The crew saw nothing right up to the moment 
of impact I just remember the impact You 
couldn't see anything, nothing at a ll We only felt 
an enormous blow "  Capt Victor Grubbs, pilot of 
the Pan Am plane

M e^co wants preference
AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  The 

governor of the Mexican stale 
of Tamaulipas says Mexico 
needs better prices for its ex
ports and preferential trade 
treatment from the United 
Stales.

Gov. Enrique Cardenas Gon- 
a lex  of the border state in 
northern Mexico brought a 
message of friendship and an 
appeal for continued coopera
tion in an address before a 
joint session of the Texas legis
lature Tuesday.

Cardenas Gonalez said Mexi
co doesn't make its trade ap- 
peal w ith empty hands, since

the co tn try and state have oil 
and natural gas to offer in re
turn.

"We need from the United 
States better prices for our raw 
materials and manufactured 
products, as well as preferred 
commercial trade for a client 
as important and friendly as 
Mexico.”  Cardenas Gonalez 
told the T eas lawmakers in 
Spanish

His remarks were translated 
by Amaldo Ramirez, mayor of 
Mission. Tex.

" I f  geography and history 
have made us neighbors, the 
continuoui communientiDm of

good fa ith  and respect have 
made us friends." he a id .

Crime, crime everywhere.
By MARGARET GEIVrRY 
Aaaorialed Preu Writer

WASHINGTON lA P i -  V »  
lent crim e decined in virtua lly 
every comer of the cou itry last 
year, but a surge in thefts in 
some big edies prevented the 
over a ll national crime rate 
from fa lling, the FBI reports 

Prelim inary statistics for 1976 
show no change from the pre
vious year in the number of 
crimes reported to state and lo
cal police It nurked the firs t 
time in five years that (he 
crime rate did not increase 

The number of murders  ̂
across the country dropped 10* 
per cent, and a decline in the 
murder rate was reported in 
every population category and

in a ll geographic regions.
The FBI issued the report to

day
Atty Gen. G riffin  Bell called 

(he statistics "an encouraging 
s ip i fo r the crim inal justice 
system and for the public ”

But hr added. "We must not 
ease our efforts in this 
struggle, because the incidenoe 
of crim e s till remains far too 
high."

Though the over-all rate held 
steady and violent crimes de
clined. stealing rose 5 per cent 
nationally and by much higher 
percentages in some cities In 
Houston a startling 42 per cent 
increase in larceny and theft 
was reported

The FBI compiles the figures

from data submitted by more 
than 9.000 law enforcement 
agencies The statistics cover 
only the murders, rapes, rob
beries. assaults, burglaries, 
thefts and motor vehicle thefts 
reported to police 

Other studies have indicaled 
that many crimes never are re
ported to authorities 

The FBI keeps no national 
statistical summary of such 
crimes as arson, fraud, em
bezzlement and other white-col
lar offenses ^

The prelim inary repon^in- 
cludes actual crime figures for 
166 cities w ith 100.000 or more 
residents and percentages for 
the nation and for various pop
ulation and geographic regions

The final 1976 report due in 
the fa ll contains the raw fig 
ures fo r the nation and more 
detail about the nature of the 
crimes.

Of the seven crimes meas- 
ired . only the category of la r
ceny and theft reflected an in
crease. It was up S per cent 
from the 1975 figures The cate
gory includes shoplifting, purse- 
snatching. thefts of bicycles, 
and thefts of such items as CB 
radios and stereo tape decks 
from automobiles

Larceny increased the most 
— 10 per cent — in cities of one 
m illion or more The increase 
hovered around 5 per cent in 
smaller cities Larceny rose 12.

per cent in the Northeast and 
from I to 3 per cent elsewhere

The rise in big-city larceny, 
and in some locations burglw- 
ies and vehicle thefts as well, 
left some cities with over a ll in
creases in their crime rates

The figures showed a IS per 
cent over-all increase in Hous
ton. 13 per cent in New York, 
and 20 per cent in San Fran
cisco.

But the over-all rate declined 
9 per cent in Clucago and 
Washington. 9 po" cent in 
Philadelphia, and I per cent in 
Los Angeles and Detroit

Labor plans legislative drive
WASHINGTON (APi -  De 

spite a first-ro ixid loss, the 
AFL-CIO w ill (ress ahead with 
Its biggest legislative drive in 
decades

Among labor's goals are re
peal o f state "nght-to-work" 
laws, collective ba r^in ing  
nghts for public employes, a 
S3kper-hour minimum wage and 
changes in the National Labor 
Relations Act to make it easier

to organize workers and nego
tiate contracts ■

The theme was set Tuesday 
by Thomas Donahue, chief aide 
to AFL-CIO President George 
.Meany. who portrayed the cam
paign as a struggle for work
ers' rights.

"Our legislative agenda isn't 
to make inions strong." he 
said " It's  ^ a program for 
people who work for a living.

S1099 collected Sat.
Saturday's Bucket Brigade for 

the .March of Dimes has been 
termed a great success" by 
chairman Jerry .Moles

Counting of donations was 
completed today, and Noles 
announced a total of $1099 31 
received during the one-day 
drive

"We were really pleased that 
people were so generous." he

Students 
win calculators

Students from Pampa High 
School and White Deer High 
School were among 148 high 
school seniors across the state 
selected to receive calculators 
from  the Texas Chemical 
Council

Jackie Malone of 414 Sloat is 
the Pampa student selected 
Malone indicated a desire to 
major in engineering in college 
Winner from White Deer is 
Kathryn Kom oll who listed 
design as a possible college 
major

Receiving the awards were
outs tand ing  seniors in 

chemistry, science, math and 
related subjects. Students were 
nominated by principals and 
teachers on the basis of 
scholarship, imagination and 
scien tific  aptitude Only one 
student per school could be 
nominated

sa id ,  add ing that many 
motorists had money in their 
hands, ready to toss into the 
bucket uickly as they drove past 
a volunteer

.Moles said proceeds of the 
drive w ill be used to benefit 
victims of polk) s till needing 
assistance, as well as for 
research and aid in the area of 
birth defects

Results of the .Mothers March 
are not yet known. .Moles said. 
Inclem ent weather Sunday 
delayed much of the activity, 
but volunteers hope to complete 
the door - to - door campaign 
before the end of the week .Mrs 
Sherry Olsen is chairman of the 
M oth^s' march

who have fam ilies to feed, who 
demand their rights."

Donahue blamed a " strong 
coalition of anti-w iion" forces 
for House rejection last week of 
a b ill (hat would have expanded 
picketing rights at construction 
sites. He said the defeat would 

strengthen our resolve" La
bor's second defeat came last 
week when the Carter adminis
tration proposed a nunimum 
wage of only 12 50 per hou" 

Senate M ajority Leader Rob
ert C Byrd declared that if the 
picketing b ill could not pass in 
the House, then neither could 
the proposed repeal of the law 
that allows states to enact 
nglx-to-work statutes 

But Donahue said labor w ill 
redouble its lobbying and public 
relations efforts to win passage 
of a uniform, balanced nation
al labor la w "

The key to labor's hopes is 
enactment of H R 77. the La
bor Reform Act of 1977. in
troduced by Rep Frank 
Thompson Jr.. D-N.J.. chair
man of the House labor sub
committee The b ill doesn't 
c o n t a i n  the controversial 

right-to-work" repeal 
However, sim ilar legislation, 

including the right-to-work pro

vision. is expected to be in
troduced in the Senate after the 
Easter recess
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Separately—
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DESK Reg. $79.50 Sale ........ ^ 7 1 ? ®

C H A IR  Reg. $54.90 Sale . . . .  ^ 5 3 * ®
i

Also-2 Drawer 
Metal File Cabinets 

by HON
Reg. 39*» Sale 33»® 
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ENTIRE STOCK
MEN'S, BOYS, GIRLS, LADIES

SHOES
#  Also Ladies Purses

10%  off

7
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PRICES GOOD 
Thurs. Fri. SAt.
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\ Antique show coming up
Mrs. Bill Mclntire of 1719 Evergreen examines two 
antique salt dips and sterling silver spoons as plans are 
finalized for the Twentieth Century Cotillion Club’s 
annual Antique Show and Sale beginning Friday at 
M.K Brown Auditorium. Publicity chairman Lilith 
Brainard said the three - day event will feature a large

selection of authentic antiques, including doHs. 
silver, crystal and furniture. Proceeds wilfbe(

china,
. . _____________  ____idonatedto

Opportimity Plan Inc., for student education assistance. 
Advance tickets are $1 each and may be purchased at 
Depotique Antiques, Fleming Appliance, Las Pampas 
Galleries, both Pampa banks or any club member.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Senators to vote
on highway projects

AUSTIN. Tex )APi -  Texas 
senators are about ready to 
take a vote on doing something 
about the I I I  •  billion backlog 
of promised but unbuih high- 
wayprojects

The Senate Kauuice Com
m ittee voted 12-0 Tuesday to 
approve a 1421 m illion highway 
financing plan presented per
sonally by Lt Gov B ill Hobby

Hobby said the new pliui 
probably w ill be debated in the 
Senate early next week

The Hobby plan approval 
broke an impasse that has ex
isted since Feb 9 when the 
House passed a b ill ^iproyed 
by (^ v  Dolph Briscoe that 
would cost 9674 m illion the next 
two years

Since then the Senate F i
nance Committee has refused 
to act on the House-approved 
b ill, keeping it snug in a select 
subcommittee

if  the Hubby plan is approved 
by the Senate, it w ill go back to 
tlH‘ House and likely w ill end 
up in a 10-member conference 
committee for final negoba 
tions

Highway finannng became a 
major issue of this legislature 
after a long survey showed that 
state highway officials had 
promised about $118 billion in 
road construction and improve
ment project but had been 
unable to complete the pro
gram because of spiraling in
flation costs

The beauty of this plan is 
that It w ill produce more over 
a 20-year period than the House

b ill."  Hobby told the com
mittee "This b ill w ill not pro
duce as much on the front end. 
but about 1984 it crosses over 
and after that it w ill produce 
more "

He estimated it would pro
duce almost 91 billion in con
stant revenue for the highway 
jrogram  over the next 20 
years

The 9428 m illion new money 
cost of the Hobby plan com
pares w ith the 9674 m illion of 
the House-approved b ill, the 
9234 m illion increase voted by 
the Legislative Budget Board 
and the 9825 m illion originally 
asked by Briscoe

"We liope that if  this passes 
m this form  it w ill leave more 
money fu r higher education, for 
our public schools and the other 
vita l needs." said Sen A M 
Akin. i)-Faris. sponsor of the 
House b ill, who recommended 
adoption of Hobby's plan

The Hobby plan, or more fo r
m ally the Texas Highway Im 
provement Plan. " would set a 
base am ouit fur highway fund
ing of 9700 m illion in the 1978 
fiscal year and 9750 m illion for 
1979 There would be a High
way (3ost Index Board to adjust 
the base amount annually so 
that it grows to  match inflation

The state comptroller would 
use the highway fund's present 
constitutional funds, then trans
fer the difference needed from 
the omnibus tax clearance 
fund, which gets most of its 
revenue from the s ta te ^ le s  
tax

Sprague quits committee Gibsons to open
new store in TuliaWA.SH1NGTON (Al‘ i -  Rich 

ard Sprague embattled chief 
counsel to the House assassina 
tions committee, resigned after 
being convinced the House 
would kill the investigation if 
he remained on the job 

The House votes today on 
whether to continue the mvesti 
j^ tio n  of the murders of John 
F Kennedy and Martin Ijjth e r

King J r If the vote fails, the 
investigation ends at midnight 
Thursday

Sprague submitted a twivsen 
tence resignation, effective im 
mediately, after a 3' 2-hour 
meeting Tuesday night with 
committee Chairman l>ouis 
Stokes. U-Oh». and several oth 
er members of the panel 
sources said

He was convinced by some 
members that a head count in 
dicated strongly that the résolu 
tion to reconstitute the com 
mittee would fa il on the floor of 
the House if he remained, a 
source said lie  was shown 
figures He felt there was noth 
ing left for him to do but re 
sign

The source said Sprague

Invaders approach Zaire
KINSHA.SA Zaire lAPi -  

The Zaire army staff has fled 
the copper mining cenb-r of 
Kolwezi in southern Zaire in 
the face of Katanj^n invaders 
approaching the mines unoffi
cial sources said 

A ll Americans in the Kolwezi 
area except four ITotestant 
missionaries also were reported 
Tuesday to have been evac
uated The missionaries akng 
with about 4 000 Belgians m the 
area refused to leave

M(Kt of our citizens have 
lived many years in Zaire and 
feel they have nothing to fear 
said an official of the Belgian 
Embassy

Officials of l^ s id e n t Mobutu 
S e s e  S c k o  s government 
claimed the Katangan exiles 
who invaded thc-ir native prov 
ince of Shaba (Katanga* in

southern Zaire three weeks ago 
h a d  made no advances 
recently

But other sources estimate 
the invaders have driven gov- 
(>rnment forces and offm als 
from about a th ird of .Shaba 
Some sources report advance 
Katangan units were within 30 
miles of Kolwezi and others 
say there has been fighting 
much closer to the town since 
Sunday

Numerous eyewitnesses say 
the invaders have captured the 
town of Mutshatsha. some 60 
miles west of Kolwezi and the 
former army headquarters in 
Shaba

Informed unofficial sources 
said the army staff in Kolwezi 
had fled to two towns 60 miles 
to the east and about 100 miles 
northwest of I.ubumbashi. the

provincial capital 
A Zaire a ir force C-130 Her

cules flew some 20 foreign re
porters from  Kolwezi after au
thorities told them their pre<r 
ence in the area was no lunger 
desirable

would nut retract his n-signation 
even if  asked It's unrevocable 
on his part

Sprague was reported to be 
out of town and was not imme
diately available for comment

Sprague had become con
troversial after he requested 
$6 5 m illion a year to conduct 
the probe for two years The 
House balked a tiha t figure, de
spite Sprague s argument that 
he needed the money because 
he could not rely on existing 
agencies like the FBI or the 
CIA since their conduct was a 
part of his probe

This dispute developed into 
an angry battle between 
Sprague and the committee's 
firs t chairman. Hep Henry 
(kmzalez. I)-Tex . who resigned

A chartered plane evacuated 
40 American engineers em 
ployed by the Morrison Knud 
sen Corp of Ooiw. Idaho, from 
Kolwezi to Kananga. somt* 400 
miles to the north The plane 
also carried two other Ameri 
cans employed by the govern 
ment s Gecomines copper min 
ing complex in Kolwezi 

■fhe U S m ilita ry attache s 
plane evacuated another Morn 
son Knudsen engineer

earlier this month.

Helmer Watkins, president of 
Sandra Corp . said today that his 
Fampa based firm  is opening a 
new Gibson Discount O nter on 
Thirsday in Tulia 

Watkins said the store, which 
w ill be the 16th such fac ility  
owned and operated by Sandra 
Corp . is located in a new. 22.000 
square - foot building 
He said that corporation plans 

call for the opening of store 
number 17 on July I in l.a 
Grange

Watkins recently took an 
option on the property where the 
Top O' Texas Drive In Theatre 
now IS located. 2115 N Hobart 
He said, however, that he is not 
to  take possession of the 
property until Oct 1. following

the summer season for the 
theatre

The corporation president 
would not confirm runVirsthat a 
new shopping center is planned 
for the location, saying that he 
had no comment on fiXure 
plans at this tim e "

Watkins opened his firs t 
Gibson store in Fama in 1963 
There are now two stores here 
and the others are in dties 
t h r o u g h o u t  the  T exa s  
Fanhandle. in Oklahoma and 
.New Mexico

In addition to the two local 
s to re s ,  the  c o rp o ra t io n  
maintains a large warehouse 
fac ility  in I’ampa's Industrial 
Fark

Masked women back bill
to limit speed traps

The Kolwezi copper mines 
produce more than 65 per cent 
of Zaire's export earnings

AUSTIN Tex (AFi -  Two 
masked women told tlx* Hoast* 
Transport at KW1 Committee
Tuesday night a Selma police 
man stopped their car and 
charged tlK'nt with speeding 
when they had been driving be 
tween 50 and 55 miles an hour

Winter worries economy
WASHINGTON lAFi -  The 

government reported today that 
Its index designed to anticipate 
trends in the ciw iom y re 
bouided in February from the 
harsh effects of the severe win 
ter

The Comrrx'rce Department 
said Its composite index of 
leading indicators turned up by 
four tenths of a per cent mi 
February after plunging 12 per 
cent in January, the biggest 
drop since the 1974-1975 reces
sion

The performance of the index 
is in harmony with other eco
nomic statistics reported for 
the month of February and sup̂  
ports the contention of adminis 
tration analysts that the econo
my w ill come back quickly 
from the crim p pU in it by 
winter weather

Commerce said that of the 10 
ffidividual statistics available in 
time for compulation in the 
leading indieators index, four 
showed increases The increase 
in the work week for manufac- 
tunng workers to 40 4 hours

from 39 6 hours the month be 
fore was the biggest upward in
fluence on the total index

Also moving upward were the 
number of new orders received 
by manufacturers of consumer 
products and their suppliers, 
the number of new building 
permits issued and slower de
liveries in supplies

The slower deliveries are tak 
en as a signal of increased de
mand and thus quickened eco
nomic activity

Of the five individual com
ponents pointing downward, a 
nine-tenths of a per cent drop 
in the size of the money supply 
after adjustmei4 for inTHihon 
was the biggest downward in 
fluence Other individual com
ponents moving downward 
were lower wholesale prices for 
key commodities, a smaller 
volume of orders for new facto
ries and facilities, lower stock 
prices and a slower growth in 
assets held by consumers and 
business

The layoff rate in manufac
turing was unchanged at 13

per cent Two other com
ponents of the index were not 
available in time for comput
ation

The over a ll increase in the 
index was a relativefy modest 
one. but the upturn was rein
forced by rises in two compan-' 
KMi indicators The upward 
movement of a ll three in tan 
dem is taken as a solid sign of 
a healthier economy in the 
months ahead

The index of coincident in
dicators. which tend to move in 
sequence with the economy as 
a whole, were up nine-tenths of 
a per cent la.st month after a I 
per cent drop in January

The women testified in sup
port of a b ill that would lim it 
the revenue from speeding 
fines to 18 per cent of tlx* city 
budget of cities with popu
lations under 2.500

Only three cities would be af 
fected. according to the sponsor 
of the b ill. Hep Bi*nnie Bock. 
D-.New Braixifels They are Sel 
ma. in Bexar and Guadalupe 
coiJities. Nolanville. Bell Coun
ty . and Aubrey. Denton County

Selma sits on Interstate 35 
between New Brainfels and 
San Antonio It has gained the 
reputation as a speed t ra p ." 
but a .San Antonio lawyer rep
resenting the city told the com
mittee it cannot be a speed 
trap when the city nxre ly  is 
enforcing the state <f>eed lim it

Bock s masked witnesses said 
the Selma officer stopped them 
at 10 o'clock one night la.st 
June One of the reasons they 
asked to remain anonymous — 
except for the affidavits they 
filled out for the committee — 
was because their case is due 
to come up soon in the Selma 
.Municipal O iurt

The driver said the officer or 
dered her out of the car and 
around to the back He told her 
she had been passing other 
cars at 73 miles an hour, she 
said

Everything was passing me 
as if I were standing s till. ' she 
said In fact. I had thought I 
would move^ over to another 
lane "

The passenger testified the 
officer was extremely rude " 
She said the other woman 
drove so slowly " I  thought I'd  
never get hom e" She sug
gested that the driver not S191 
the ticket until she read it The 
officer ordered her back into 
the car. she said, but she re
fused

The attorney representing 
Selma. Edward Kliewer HI. 
said Selma has a population of 
approximately 1.500. contains 
about 3.000 acres, has jiris d ic  
tion over two miles of the inter 
state highway, and gets 70 per 
cent of Its revenue from speed
ing tickets

The real purpose of this b ill 
in essence is to prevent cities 
from enforcing the law ." Klie- 
wer said

Selma has three fulltim e pa 
trolmen and one part-time pa 
trolman. he said, conceding 
that they spend "most of their 
tim e" on the interstate high
way

But Kliewer could not te ll the 
committee how many tickets 
the c i|y  writes or how much it 
collects in fines He promised 
to bring the mimicipal judge, 
one or two coincilmen and the 
police chiefcity manager.,Tom 
Holland, to the committee hear
ing next Tuesday

Bock's b ill also would set 
statewide speeding fines

Job abolished; woman protests

Heavy voting predicted
A last minute rush before 

Tuesday 's deadline for absentee 
voting indicates a fa irly  heavy 
turnout in Saturday's c ity 
election

With only 39 abaenlee votes 
cast up until Monday noon. 56 
addUional ballols were marked 
Monday afternoon and Tuesday 
to boost the total to 95 at the 5 
o'clock deadline

"Judging from the abaenlee 
vote toU l "  C ity Secretary S M 
Chittenden said today. "H would' 
appear there w ill be a fa irly  
p>i>6 turiKNil in  Saturday's d ty  
etactwn "

Pampans w ill be rating for a 
m a j r a r  a n d  t w a  c i t y

commissioners 
Mayor R I) Wilkerson. 

seeking re-election, is opposed 
orf the ballot by Timothy Lee 
Morgan

Rex McAnelly and James I) 
McCaim. both taking their firs t 
plunge in to  po l i t ics , are 
candidates fo r the Ward I 
comm iss ioner post being 
vacated by Ray Thompson 

Everett Tartiox is unopposed 
on the ballot for the Ward 3 
counni seat currently occupied 
by Leo BriMwell 

Voting in the cMy election w ill 
be from  7 a m to 7 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y  in  th e  C i t y  
Gommisaion Room at O ty Hall

HOUSTON (AFi -  The city 
council has voted to abolish Dr 
N ikki Van Hightower's job as 
Houston's o ffia a l women's ad
vocate but she says the action 
may violate her c iv il rights 

Mayor Fred Hofheinz also 
said there may s till be lejpil 
problems with the idea of abol
ishing the position 

G iuncil voted 6-3 Tuesday to 
ask Hofheinz to submit an ordi
nance doing away with the job. 
effective Friday 

Hofheinz said hr wanted to 
study the situation 

The Tuesday action capped a 
controversy which bej^n three 
weeks ago when council voted 
6-1 to c t i the posttion's salary 
from  918.400 to 91 a year.

Council members later said 
they were advised privately by 
lawyers that they lacked the le
gal power to reduce Dr Van 
Hightower's salary but could 
abolish the positian 

Dr Van Hightower, present 
when the coiaicil voted on her 
position, said if  the action

stands. "There is a good possi
b ility  my legal rights have been 
violated "

She and some of her support
ers say the counal m ajority is 
attempting to prevent the wom
en's advocate from exercising 
her constitutional nghts of free 
speech

Dr Van Hightower said she 
was not surprised by Tueday's 
council vote

" I  was primed for it."she 
said "But I think it is a slap in 
(he face of a ll the citiaens who 
have come out in support of 
me The people on whose behalf 
I have worked have obviously 
thought I have been doing a good 
job I am just sorry the co incil 
was unresponsive."

Hofheinz said he would try  to 
deterpiine if  anything can be 
done to save the women's advo
cate position which he per
suaded the council to create 
rfte r he took office in 1974

"There is the question of who 
administers the c ity ." he said 
"I'm  fighting for the integrity

of the office of mayor against 
what I consider to be in
appropriate action by a legisla
tive body

" I  don't take this lightly and 
don't th ink the people of Houston 
want me to

"There are many legal com- 
plicationB inm ived in the ordi
nance requested and I intend to 
look at a ll these ramificationB. 
including the aspect of council- 
mayor powers wider the c ity 
charter "

The motion to abolish the job 
was made by Councilman 
Frank Mancuso. a former ma
jo r league baseball player who 
said the job of women's advo
cate is not needed by the city.

Mancuso had said earlier, " i  
personally resent my tax dol
lars being spent« this women's 
advocate"

"This job (women's arKzo- 
catei is absolutely useleas." 
said cmsicilman Priuik Mann, 
who also voted to abolish the 
job " It 's  just an added expense 
to the taxpayers O v il Service

takes care of job dis
crim ination."

Councilman Johnny Goycn. 
who voted against the motion, 
said his vote was for the pre
servation of the right of any 
mayor to choose his own subor
d inates"

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Tuesday AdmA iiaai
Robert Edwards. 1237 Farley 
Susan Darling. 2306 Navajo

Rd
Edwin "T Brown. McLean
W illiam  Roe. 724 S Barnes
.Mrs Robbie Furrh . 2411 

Christine. *
.Mrs Viola Laseman. 818 E 

Browning
.Mrs Frances Threadgill. 1024 

HuffRd
Mrs Edna Richter. 312 N 

Zimmers
Ollie F Scott. Lescomb
Mrs Jennie ¡Mclnturff 1518 

W illiston
Baby Boy No. 2 Morris. 1109 

Sandlewood
.Mrs V irda Sitterly. 1216 

Duncan
M rs Betty  Finkelstein. 

Fampa
Dismissals

.Mrs Brenda M iller. 1921 .N 
( ^ is ty

Baby G irl .Miller.
(Tiristy

Bobby .Marlar. 1901 ammers 
Mrs Norma Cbvel. 726 E. 

Malone
Baby G ir l Covel. 726 E ' 

.Malone
.Mrs B e lly  N ichols. 2109 

Coffee
Aubrey Weaver. Tahoka 
M rs .Marilyn .Morris. 

Sandlewood
1109

M orr is . 1109

1921 N

CHARLES HENRY WEIDMAN
Services for (Charles Henry 

Weidman are pending with 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

M r Weidman. of 814 E. 
M urphy, died at 6 45 p.m. 
Tuesday in Southwest Medical 
CeiUer of Liberal. Kan He was 
57

He was born Jan. 18. 1918 at 
Alma. Mich., and nwved to 
Fampa in 1966 from St. Louis. 
Mo. He was married, to Louise 
Fatterson March 1. 1953 at 
Noble. III. He was a self - 
employed design engineer.

Survivors include his widow, 
a son. John of Liberal; a step 
son. Michael Patterson of Noble. 
III.; two grandchilihen and two 
step - grandchildren

Baby Buy 
Sandlewoud

Fred Shryuck. 1710 Beech 
Thomas Grange. 1025 S. 

Farley

.Mrs Ann Fitcock. 813 E. 
Francis

Mrs Frances Threadgill. 1012 
Huff Rd

Mrs Karen .Mendoza. 1128 
Sandlewood

Mrs L illie  Law ley. 2604 
Rosewood

M rs  A n n ie  H enson . 
Skellytown 

.Mrs Ann McCaiiey. Lefors

Obituaries
died at 8:10 p.m Tuesday in 
Highland General Hoapdal. He 
was 57.

Services w ill be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Carm ichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel w ith te 
Rev. M B. Smith, pastor of 
H igh land Baptis t ( ^ r c h .  
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Milton Thompson, pastor of the 
F i r s t  Baptis t Church o f 
Skellytown. Burial w ill be in 
Wheeler  ̂Cemetery. Masonic 
graveside services w ill be by 
Skellytown Masonic Lodge.

Mr Herd was bom May II. 
1919 in Wheeler, and was 
graduated from Wheeler High 
School in 1936 He served with 
the U.S. A ir Force during World 
Warn. He married June George 
July 25.1942 in Fampa.

JOHN T. SI MS JR.
Services for John T. Sims Jr. 

of rura l Fampa w ill be at 2 p.m. 
ITiursday in Duenkel Memorial 
Chapel w ith the Rev Oland M. 
Bu t le r  and Dr Lloyd V. 
Hamilton officiating Burial w ill 
be in Citizens Cemetery at 
Clarendon The body w ill lie in 
state at Duenkel Funeral Home 
until one p m . and the casket 
w ill not be opened during the 
services

M r. Sims died Tuesday 
fo llow ing an apparent heart 
attack

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Skellytown. 
and Skellytown Masonic Lodge 
1391 He was a past master of the 
lodge. He was also a member of 
the Lions Club and Optimist 
Club. He was employed by 
Skelly Oil Co. for the past 26 
years as a chemical analyst in 
the division lab.

J.D. HERD
SKELLYTOWN -  J.D Herd

Survivors include his widow; 
his father. Hammy H. Herd of 
Fampa. two bro thm . Waymon 
of Fort Worth and Maxey of San 
Angelo, and two grandchildren. 
Shawn of the home and Yancey 
o fE lkC ity.O kla  

He was preceded in death by a 
soa David in 1971.

Mainly about people
Rummage Sale. 1001 S. 

Nelson. Thru Thursday Many 
thrigs lAdv I

.M iscellaneous sale Marie 
Foundations Saturday. April 2. 
7 30A M to3 OOF M (Adv 1 

C on g ra tu la t ion s  Keitha
C lifton ' Do it again lAdv 1 

Laura  R iekart Logsdon, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs B W 
Riehart of 1615 F ir. recently was 
named to the dean s list for the 
winter quarter at Concordia 
College. ¿  Faul. Minn She also 
was named to the fa ll quarter 
dean s lis t of the c irre n t school

Am arillo are parents of a son 
born at 12:07 a m. today in 
Northwest Texas Hospital Mrs. 
Allen is the former Karen Moon 
of Fampa

Mr. and Mrs Bert Isbell and 
Bert Jr of Frisco. Judy Isbell of 
Austin and Mr and Mrs Monty 
l.anford of Denton are visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Bert 
Isbell. 421N West St

year
Jim  and Fam King w ill sing at 

7 30 p m each day this week 
except Saturday at Bethel 
Assembly of God church. 
Hamilton and Worrell

Circle L Square Dance Club 
w ill dance at 8 p m Thirsday in 
Lefors Civic Center with Gene 
Mack as guest caller Guests are 
welcome

Mr. and Mrs Stewart Allen of

The Fampa High School 
Rodeo Club w ill meet in the 
v o c a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e  
c la s s ro o m  at 7:30 p m 
Thursday

Mr. and .Mrs John Carr of 
Honolulu. Hawaii are parents of 
a son. David John, bom .March 
25 in a Honolulu hospital Carr is 
serving in Hawaii with the U.S 
Navy The infant weighed 9 
p o u n d s .  15 o u n c e s  
Grandparents are .Mr and Mrs 
David Futman and .Mrs and 
.Mrs Robert Echols, a ll of 
Fampa

Police report
Two Fampans are free on A car driven by Anthony

Backers o f Dr Van High
tower began a candlelight pro
test ra lly  around the reflection 
pod in front of city hall late 
Monday More than 100 speak
ers appeared before the council 
on the subject two weeks ago 
and about 80 appeared last 
week.

The c irre n t controversy be
gan a fter a group of citizens 
charged Dr. Van H i^kower 
had advocated abortion and 
the Equal Rights Amendment 
during a March 5 Women's Day 
ra lly.

92.500 bonds each fdlow ing their 
a rrest Tuesday fo r felony 
possession of marijuana 

Ronnie Jay Branscum. 25. and 
S herri Fitzer Branscum. 20. 
both of 1136 Huff Road were 
arrested early Tuesday d  their 
home

Acting on information from a 
reliable inform ant" that the 

couple were in possession of 
marijuana, police began a 
periodic surveillance d  the Húff 
Rd address Fdice obtained a 
warrant and arrested the pair 
Tuesday morning 

Making the arrest were Sgt 
Charles .Morris. Lt Freston 
Bailey and detectives Randy 
Stubblefield. T.N. Rowland and 
J.J. Ryzman Folioe recovered 
approximately nine otnees of a 
substance believed to be 
mar i juana in the raid

O'Rourke. 20. d  Rt I. was in 
a illis ion  with a vehicle driven by 
Claude S itterly d  1216 Duncan 
A passenger in the Sitterly car. 
Virda S itterly of 1216 Dimcan 
was injured and was taken to 
Highland General Hospital by 
Metropditan Ambulance She 
was admitted and is listed in 
good condition today The 
accident occurred at 1200 N. 
Hobart

0  Rourke was cited by pdice 
for fd  lowing too cknely.

Folice also investigated a 
report d  a stden CB radio A 
man tdd  d fice rs  the radio was 
taken from his car either while H 
was parked at 612 Flains or in 
Lefors. The windshield d  a 
Frito-Lay truck was smashed 
with a rock

There were fo tr non - in jiry
accidents Tuesday

S lock m ariket
Tkc II  a M m i
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Hofheinz said he cannd see 
how any women's advocate 
could do the job effectively 
without supporting the Equal 
Rights Amendment

National weather
By The Asaactoted Press

Blizzard warnings were pod- 
ed in northwestern Nebraska 
and northeastern Wyoming to
day. while other blizzard warn
ings over portions of the Da
kotas were reduced to wmter

storm warnings 
That le ft winter storm w a it

ings over eastern Mqnlana 
through North Dakota — except 
the southeastern portion — ■  
well as for northern and wed- 
em South Dakota

•
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Advice
PAMTA NIWS M , It77 S

About books

, Dear Abby
I '  By Abigail Van Buran
’ DEIAR ABBY: I can’t  believe the unemptoyment figures.

'( *  On one side, people are screaming they can’t  find  jobs. And 
on the other side, ju s t try  to  find  someone to  do carpentry, 
painting or rem odelii4(.

We’ve been try in g  to  » t  someone to  add a bathroom to  
our house, and were to ld  we w ill have to  w a it fo r a t least 
six-nnonths. My sister trie d  to  get someone to  remodel her 
kitchen, and she hasn’t  had any luck, e ither.
> Everyone who does w ork like th a t is “busy" and can’t  
get to i t  fo r another six numths a t least. That cfeesn’t  sound 
to  me like  there are a lo t o f unemployed people who are 
eager to  get to work. Where are they? Something is wrong 
somewhere, Abby.

PUZZLED IN  FLO RIDA

D E A R  P U Z Z LE D : N a tio n a l s tu d ie s  show an acute 
shortage o f tradesmen capable (or w illing ) to  undertake 
home repairs. Moot o f tlwoe qualified to  do carpentry, 
painting or remodeling w ill accept only larger jobs. Few 
such craftsmen are to  be found amount the unemployed.

This particu lar shortage (estim ated by the W all S treet 
Journal to  be in  the tL>uaands) is causing a rush on 
community colleges and vocational schools by homeowners 
learning to do the ir own work.

DEAR ABBY: Bet you’ve never had a problem like 
m ine. I ’m in  my m iddle 20s and I ta lk  in my sleep.

I t  wouldn’t  be so bad, bu t my m other has a tendency to 
listen, and there are some th ings I ’d prefer she d idn ’t  know 
about. «

Is there something I can do about blabbing in my sleep?
TIPP IN G  MY M ITTI

D E A R  T IP P IN G : R eview  your, concerns. I f  you ’re 
w orried about what yon SAY in  your sleep, better w orry 
more about what you DO when you’re awake.

DEAR ABBY: I couldn’t  help but laugh through my 
tears a t the back and fo rth  le tte rs  from  THE (>THER 
WOMAN and THE DOCTOR’S W IFE  in your column 
recently.

I have been both, and learned a lo t from  it. M ostly, I 
learned I don’t  want to  be e ithe r. As long as I am “a 
doctor’s w ife ”  or “ the other woman,”  I  am not ME. And 
ME has got to come first.

F rankly, I th ink  being ME firs t is im portant: to  myself, 
yes, and to a il the o thers  whom I touch. I^am  a 
psychologist, a m other, a nu>ther-in-law, an ex-wife, an 
ex-other woman, a dog-lover, a hobby nut, an undiscovered 

. poet and lots nu>re. But these are my roles, not the 
summation o f ME. As long as we know we have certain 
roles to  fu lfill, we’re OK. But when the role becomes the 
to ta lity  o f ME, I]m in  trouble. Because, when a ll is said and 
done, i t ’s ME I uve w ith  24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

My advice to  anyone who signs herself “ the other 
woman” or “ the doctor’s w ife ” : Honey, that a in ’t  where i t ’s 
at. And ‘i t ”  is in you, your own special version. And when 
you know you, and you like  you, baby, you’re home free.

ME IN  C LEVELAN D

Everyone has a proMem. W hat's youn? For a personal 
reply, w rite to  A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L .A ., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawreuce E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — ’Three 
ears ago I fe ll and broke my 
"t hip and le ft foot. I  had ex-

Grt attention and am very 
ppy to be working as usual. 

I  teach piano and I carry a 
cane to be safe when I go 
places.

I have had more fa lls since 
the bad one and even sprained 
the ankle of the same foot that 
I broke. I  think I  am fortunate 
not to have broken more 
bones.

’The doctor discovered that I 
have to f t  bones and he 
prescribed four ca lc ium  
tablets to be taken daily for 
the rest of my life . I  am 7>.

My inquiry is this, have I 
taken the calcium tablets long 
enough now to be more safe in 
regard to broken bones? Is it  
a ll righ t to take two tablets at 
the same time? I sometimes 
realise that I  have forgotten to 
take a ll four tablets.

DEAR READER — I am 
glad you have done so well and 
that you are s till active.

You w ill need to keep on 
taking those calcium p ills  tbat 
your doctor gave you. He 
knows that as long as you keep 
taking calcium it  w ill help 
deerm e the lo u  of calcium 
from  your bones, a condition 
that we ca ll osteoporosis. ’The 
problem is common in women 
after the menopause and there 
is a continual loss of bone sub
stance. A large percentage of 
broken hips and other frac
tures are caused by "b rittle  
bones’ ’ from  osteoporosis.

You need to take about a 
gram of calcium a day. To 
help you understand os
teoporosis better and why you 
need to  keep tak ing  the 
caldnm  I  am sending you ’The 
Health Letter num W  6-10, 
Osteoporosis: Bone Softening. 
Others who want this in fom a- 
tion can send SO cents for it  
w ith a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envdope fo r m ail
ing. People can help prevent

this problem or decrease its 
severity by being sure th ^  
get enough calcium in their 
diet. ’The "dowager’s hump’’ 
is only part of the disease. 
F requent f rac tu res  w ith  
m inim al damage is the other 
impOTtant problem.

You didn’t say why you are 
having so much trouble with 
your bislance. You need to find 
out what you can do to prevent 
having more falls.

Tha t p rob lem  may be 
related to your eyesight or you 
may have a disturbance in 
your balance mechanism.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I ’ve 
been told that gum chewing is 
dangerous and can cause the 
jaw  to move out of place. Can 
you give me the straight facts 
about gum chewing. I chew 
about 10 pieces of gum a day 
so as to keep from  e a ^  in 
between meals. Is this too 
much or too harmful?

DEAR READER -  No, 
anything like a normal chew
ing mechanism w ill not cause 
you to dislocate the jaw.

’The only real harm is the 
sugar content. A constant 
source of sugar in the nxxith 
may increase your chances of 
having cavities.

The o the r  p rob lem  is 
swallowing a ir. This can 
cause a ir or gas accumulation 
in the digestive system and 
makes some people uncomfor
table. I f  you are not having 
this problem you can forget 
that.

Other than these two possi
ble problems it  really doesn’t 
make any difference how 
much gum you chew.

(Because of the volume of 
m ail Dr. Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personally but he 
w ill answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
this column. W rite to him in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1561, Radio C ity Station, 
New York, NY 10019.)

(NKWSPAPniENTERPRISeASIN )

Polly's pointers
By Peliy Crancr

DEIAR POLLY — A very dear friend crocheted a scarf 
fo r my ’TV and I  bad a candle sitting on it. While bur- 
niag, the candle le ft a big blob of wax on the scarf so I 
am heart broken as I do not know how to get i t  o ff. Can 
someone please te ll me how to remove this wax so I can 
pot the scarf back where it  belongs. -  MRS. V.P.G.

DEAR MRS. V.P.G. — ’llw  laboralary af a large soap 
eaapaay saggests the fallowing. ReuMve aay sarfoce 
wax with a aal knife. Place your scarf betweca paper 
tawais aad press with a warm iroa. Place scarf face 
dawa aa cleaa tawds aad sponge the bock with a dry 
daaning fhdd. Lot dry. Laander with detergeot sads. If 
a staia renmins, soak la water aad a bleach that is safe 
lor the fabric antll staia disappears aad then laander as 

-P O LLY .

DEAR POLLY -  Recently I have been hi two stores that 
have each had a smaU boa of toys for children to play with
while their mothers shopped.’Ihis was such a help to me that I 
would like to pass the idea on to store owners. Doubtless this is 
as great a help to salespeople as to mothers, as little  hmds 
that might othenrise be pdllag over displays are occupied. 
There have been thnes tai the p u t when I have left a store 
without making a purchase because my little  daartter 
either tugging at me or getting into something she should 
I hope other stora w ill take need of this. — JAN V.

Novels as great escapes
ta p a u lt r»vmw$ prppartd  by lh9 
Arrmnesn Library Asan

by Barry Slmoa
Novels can be great escapes 

from d a ily  problem s and 
routines — even better es
capes than ’TV since they lu t  
longer and are uninterrupted 
by commercials

’This season’s selection of 
popular (or. many insist, fo r
mula ) fic tion  was produced by 
some of the pros in the fie ld  — 
best-selling w riters w ith un
blemished records fo r turning 
out real page turners.

When Jacqueline Susann 
died in 1974 she had three con- 
s e c u t i v e  b e s t - s e l l e r s  
(including "V a lle y  of the 
Dolls’ ’ ) and 18 m illio n  in 
royalties to her credit.

H e r f i n a l  n o v e l ,  the  
pos thum ous ly  pub lished 
"D o lo re s , "  is d e f in i te ly  
destined fo r sim ilar success 
Its  protagonist, a fte r a ll, is a 
carbon copy of Jacquelyn 
Kennedy Onassis — a woman 
whose private life  provokes 
insatiable public curiosity

When Dolores Ryan’s hus
band, the young I r i ^  Catholic 
President, is assassinated, 
she is le ft w ith too many 
children and too meager an in
come to support her in the 
high style to which she has 
berome accustomed One of 
her m ajor problems, for in
stance, is a love fo r designer 
clothes but never enough 
money to buy them

In an attem pt to improve 
her financia l a ffa irs , she 
agrees to a m utually loveless 
m arr iage  w ith  a French 
business tycoon. She needs his 
money He needs her inter
national prestige to boost him 
to the presidency of France.

He lavishes g ifts (of the 60 
carat diamond variety) on 
her, but lavishes love on his 
mistress, a famous ballerina

The dialogue is super slick, 
th e  c h a r a c t e r s  su p e r  
stereotyped. But it's amusing, 
though not te rrib ly  challeng
ing, to connect them wiUi 
their real life  counterparts.

Take fo r instance, Mrs 
Ellwood Lyons, w ife of the 
Vice President who succeeds 
the assassinated President 
Returning to Washington after 
the assassination, the ju s t 
"annointed" firs t couple dis
embark from  A ir Force One 
"M rs Lyons was furious Her 
husband was President. He 
had been sworn in on the

OOLOMEt by Jacqueiine Susann ((Morrow. 201 pagas. S6.95) 
THE R DOCUMENT by Irving WsHoca (Simon • Sebustar, 383 
pages. 58 95)
THE FOUNTAINS by Sylvia WaHaca (Morrow. 321 pagas. $8.95)

SITUATIONS and the cast of 
c h a r a c t e r s  o f  S y lv ia  
Wallace’s “ The Fouataias’ ’ 
is as predictable as the spa’s 
s tric t schedule of exercise 
aad diet.

plane. Why was he walking 
behind th is  young g i r l .  
(Dolores) as if  she was s till 
the reigning Queen?”

Irving Wallace's latest is 
also about politics and also 
f e a t u r e s  som e e a s i l y  
recognizable Washington 
characters and situations 

.Set in the indefinite future, 
the plot revolves around an 
FBI scheme to take over the 
United States by means of a 
proposed 35th amendment. 
The amendment, by suspen
ding the B ill of Rights, w ill 
a llw  the FBI to create a 
police state Another of its 
frightening features is that a ll 
power w ill rest ih the tyran
nical hands of the FBI D irec
to r — a man who closely 
resembles the late J Edgar

Best sellers
C o m p i l e d  by Publishers 

Weekly
FICTION

"O liver's Story." Sei^l 
T rin ity ." Uris 
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l igh t . '  Elissa Grandower s 
"The summer at Ravens 

R o o s t ; "  Francine Gray's
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Kyle s W’hiteout"
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June Behrens Feast of 
Thanksgiving. Arlo Blocher's 

Jazz m usic.' June^Behrens' 
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wagon. F'un-Time activities' 
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Hoover.
A t the novel's opening, the 

amendment w ill become law 
as soon as it's ra tified  by two 
more states. The President 
and most of the public and 
Congress wholeheartedly sup
port it  because th ^  believe 
the FB I's neat plan is the only 
means of curbing increasingly 

’ v io lent and uncontrollable 
crimes.

But Christopher Collins, 
young, newly-appointed At
torney General, has grave 
doubts about the amendment 
and sets out to block its  
passage

His attempt to expose the 
amendment's te rrify ing  im 
plications brings him  to Argo 
C ity, a small town Where the 
new police state government 
is being secretly tested. He 
meets a high school teacher 
who has just been fired for 
teaching the B ill of Rights, an 
incident which illustrates the 
novel's theme " I f  fascism 
ever comes to the United 
States, it  w ill be because the 
people voted it  in ”

This po lit ica l drama is 
stocked with one-dimensional 
characters, but then again, so 
was Watergate. It's  also in
teresting to note that just a 
few  years ago, "T h e  R 
Document's" plot would have 
seemed farfetched. The fact 
that today it  seems almost 
trite  and almost believable is 
an unfortunate comment on 
where we've <»me.

If her firs t novel is any in-

Top Ten

dicatkm, Sylvia Wallace has 
captured husband Irving's 
secret of success A lth o ii^  
the book's subject and setting 
a re  fa r  rem ove d  f ro m  
Washington, like nmst best
sellers. it  s till stars the rich 
and powerful.

" l i ie  Fountains”  focuses on 
f i v e  w om en  who have  
retreated to a lavish beauty 
spa to rest, recuperate and 
rethink their lives. Each is 
facing a m ajor crisis.

M iddle-aged Charlotte 's 
iiusband has le ft hpr for a 
younger woman, G illian is 
growing careless about keep
ing her lover a secret from

her husband; D ruc ina  s 
marriage is coming apart and 
she doesn't know why, Elena 
is recovering from  an un
wanted abortion, and Rita 
m ust decide between her 
career and the man she loves 

Wallace's cast (rf situations 
and characters is as predic
table as the spa's s tr ic t

schedule of exercise and diet.
Fortunately, though, " ’The 

Fountains”  has more to offer 
than this cliche-riddcn and 
superficial saga. It  also offers 
an insider's look a t how the 
rich rejuvenate at places like 
the Greenhouse and Main 
Chance, where a week's tab 
runs over $1,(N)0

AGAPELAND 
IS COMING

Gilberfs-
Known by the 

companies we keep.

A few  of the 
companies are:

Fashion B ilt 

Louis W alters
I

Donovan G alvani

Rave Review and _
Fan Fare by Applause

Julia Millar

Blaakar Straat Jonathan Logan

PBJ By Jarall 

Branch

Best-selling records 
week based on The Cash

the 
Box

Magazine's nationwide sirvey
1 "R ich G irl. " Hall & Oates
2 "Theme From A Star Is 

B om .'" Barbra Streisand
3 "Dancing Queen." Abba
4 "D on't Give Up Us." David 

Soul
5 "Don't Leave Me This 

Way." Thelma Houstexi
6 "The Things We Do for 

Love.' lOCC
7. " Carry On Wayward Son, 

Kansas
I  "Tom Between Two 

Lovers." Mary .MacGregor
9 "I Like Dreamin"." Kenny 

Nolan
10 "So in to You." Atlanta 

Rhythm Section

W iggla Worm W ranglor

Act III

Marballa

Hady Knit

Shadow Lina

Diraction Jawalry

%

s f

Harman Marcus

Jody Totiqua

F.O.B

Cantor Stata

Laroy • 

Modal Cast

eilBERT'S
6 6 5 - 5 7 4 5 T ..

WE CARE!
IT m ow IH EVatyTHHG WE DO

jantt Murrh 
AJmmutratm

Like our atmosphere of comp^uiionship 
and family living

f o n n a
N U R SIN G  ■ CEN TER

IÌ2I Wnl Ktntacky 
Pampa, Ttxas 79065 
806/669 255/
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‘Justice never cheap’

Church marks 50th year
Activities in reownition o f the 50th anni versaiy o f First Assembly o f God Church, 
500 S. Cuyler, where the Rev. R.L. Courtney is pastor. "The Singii^ Deweys,” a 
gospel group from Nashville, Tenn., will sing at several services b^inning Friday 
evening. Other activities scheduled through Sunday include the ministry of five
former ptutors of the church, dating back to 1928, with a social hour. Sunday’s 
schedule includes a brief memorial honoring deceased members. An "All Church 
Dinner” will follow Sunday morning services.

AUSTIN. Tex lA P l -  Ju a  
tk » ."  says a southeast Texas 
judge, "never comes cheap.”  

Then, as if  to  prove it. Dist. 
Judge Gsrence Cain of Liberty 
joined several senators, judges 
and d is tric t attorneys in asking 
a Senate committee to create 
new courts.

The Intergovernmental Rela
tions Committee was virtua lly 
overwhelmed Tuesday with sta
tistics supporting 17 b ills to 
create new courts.

Cain said a judge "has got to 
be on his toes.”  but he's also 
"on the seat of his britches a ll 
day long "

" I  wouldn't have your job for 
a ll the money and tea in 
China.”  said Sen. Tom Ocigh- 

' ton. D-Mineral Wells
"G ive us a (newt court, 

please." pleaded Cain.
The courts would be in addi- 

tKin to 22 created by emergen
cy legislation submitted by 
Gov Dolph Briscoe 

The 17 b ills were sent to  a 
subcommittee that is to com
bine them m a single proposal.

Sen A R. Schwartz. I>Gal- 
veston. proposed abolishing a 
23rd court in the emergency 
b ill and substituting another 
c o irt. w ith an elected judge — 
rather than allowing Briscoe to 
aĵ XHBt ___

! recently nomninied J. 
Ray Gayle I I I  of ^ le to n  as 
judge o f a new d istrict c o irt in 
Braaoria County, but Schwartz 
said the appointment wm unac
ceptable to him  and the gover
nor withdrew Gayle's name.

" I  hope th is b ill w ill set a 
precedeid for future c o irt bills 
in this state.”  Schwartz said in 
a statement that he presented 
to the committee.

"This kind of b ill takes the 
power of selecting judges away 
from the governor and the Sen
ate and puts it back in the 
hands of the people, where it 
belongs.”  he said 

Sen Oscar Mauzy. D-Dallas. 
said his b ill to create two new 
crim inal d istrict courts also 
would be filled  by elected 
judges and. in an apparent ref-

crencc to Schwartz, he added. 
" I  welcome my colleague 
aboard the ship of popular elec
tion of judges.”

The committee heard statis
tics such m  these;

—There are more than 1000 
felony indictments pending in 
Jefferson County. "You have 
heard that when a docket load 
exceeds 1.200 you have an 
emergency situation.”  said Sen. 
Carl Parker. D-Port Arthur.

—There are IS.000 crim inal 
cases awaiting tr ia l in Harris 
County, and a defendant waits 
an average of S-12 nxmths for a 
tria l, said Dist. A tty. Carol 
Vance If that tim e could be cut 
by (0 days, he said, the county 
would save I I  m illion

W  ) M (  .< ( I ' l l  KN Band Appreciation 
Night • 6:00-9:00 p.m.

Come by Wednesday, March 30, 
and see the Trophies the 

Band Won in Ireland.

Ym  oro ConBally 
kvitwL

to 0
RECEPTION
HONORING

District Judge 
DON a iN

10:30 a.m. to 12:30 noon 
Friday Morning 

April 1

PAMPA SDlioR CENTER

Sponsored by 
the Gray County 

Bar Association and 
the Gray County Executive 

committee.

‘Silent prayer okay’ i D i J i e T T r P W
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Atty 

Gen John Hill said today that 
proposed legislation to allow si
lent prayer or meditation in 
Texas public schools would not 
violate the state or U S. con
stitutions

The opinion was asked by 
Sen Oscar H Mauzy D-Dallas. 
chairman of the Senate com
mittee on education which is 
considering the bill

The bill, by Sen Walter Men 
gden. R-Houston. says that 
rach classroom may conduct 
a brief period of silent prayer 
or meditation with the partici
pation of all consenting pupils 

No disciplinary action may 
be imposed on any nonconsent
ing pupil

The attorney general said " it  
IS well established that public 
schools may not be utilized for

the establishment of religious 
exercises for students. " and 
pointed out various court deci
sions

Pompa'J FinuP Dupartmunt Store CoroiMdo Contor

However, the attorney gener
al said, a 1976 decision by the 
U S Supreme Court upheld a 
Masachusetts law because
there was lack of any man
datory direction to students to 
meditate or pray' which 
showed a legislative purpose 
to maintain neutrality "

The opinion said that in view 
of the 1976 decision it is our 
opinion that both the United 
States and Texas Supreme 
Courts would probably hold 
that (the Senate b illi does not 
nn Its face violate the First or 
Fourteenth Amerxlments in the 
U S Constitution or the Texas 
Constitution

Cattle Rustling up
SAN ANTONIO Tex ( A P i -  

Bexar County Shenff s investi
gators report that cattle rustl
ing and horse thefts in the ru
ral ranchlands surrounding San 
Antonio are increasing by leaps 
and bounds

It's a profitable crime and 
harder to trace than stealing 
someone s television, said in
v e s t  i g a t o r Alvin Johnson 

When you butcher one (of the 
animals I the evidence is
gone

Investigator Hill White said 
too many animals are left un
watched

fJur city IS plagued with too 
many weekend farmers They 
buy five or six head at a sale 
•No one brands them They just 
buy them to raise and fatten up 
and butcher them White said

One man arrested for steal 
ing cattle told Johnson he could 
buy a calf at a weekend swap 
meet for $50 and sell it the next 
day at the stock yards for $100

Johnson who has been with 
the sheriff s department for 
nine years, said the thefts of 
animals this year are the great
est in his career with the de 
part ment

Twelve horses alone have 
been stolen in his patrol area in 
southeast Bexar CiMinty

A year ago. you could hard
ly give a h o i^  away. " Johnson 
said We've always had cattle 
missing now and then but not 
in t il recently have any horses 
been missing in large num
bers "

White, who patrols an area of

southwest Bexar County, said 
the market for horsemeat is 
fantastic Tn some states, they 
eat them They (the horses i 
sell for 25 cents to 36 cents per 
pnxKl on the hoof "

Gates and l>ocks and fences 
won t stop the thieves, nor will 
daylight said Johnson He said 
many of the animals are taken 
in daylight and in at least one 
case the thieves also stole a 
f^ te  and padlocks 

The best way to prevent the 
thefts, the two investigators 
agreed, is to brand the ani
mals If a branded animal 
shows up at a market. a buyer 
may notice the brand and be
come suspiaous

Q u ilte d  B e d s p re a d s

Twin ...................... 19^
Full ......................24*»
Queen ..................29*»
K in g ......................34*»

There'i something about these pretty bedspreads that will
flo ‘bring spring into your bedroom. Delicate florals and chev

ron stripes in blue, brown, bone and other colors. Polyesters, 
cottons and acetate taffetas.

OPEN THURSDAY/«I 8 pjn.

O u r  V e ste d  S p rin g  Suit
On* of our most famous brands in comfortabio 
polyester -  wool blends. Superb tailoring, hand
somely detailed in a pleasing collection of fabric 
treatments and colorings. A  great opportunity for 
savings on these better suits. Regulars 38 thru 46. 
Longs 40 thru 46.

Regularly to 165.00 
March S a le .............

Two-9iece
Regularly to 150.00

$ ] Q 900

9900

Charles Babbage invented a 
steam-powered computer in 
England in 1123. that in theory 
could have done a ll the th in p  
that a basic modern computer 
does But nobody knew how to 
build it

Dacron Red Label

Polyester Pillows
Stondorcl sizes i«g s 00 ............ 2 fw 6**

e e e e e e e e e e e
Queen Sizes (*9  9 00 ................. 2 iw 9**
King Sizes sag. 11.00 ..................2 tm 11**

• Twentieth Century e 
e e
e Cotillion e
^ Antique Show A Sole^

M.K. Brown 
Auditorium

Dvtont Dacron polyester fiberful wirti p«rma- 
nant prati licking. Non allargonic, odorlau, 
rMÌliant, comfort dolvao, mot froo. Timo to ro- 
ploco thoM old pillowi with Ihoio now long 
wooring pillowi and Mvol

e Auaironum ^  
e e'
e ApvM 1,2, 3 e
e M. - Sm. tOiM 0.1H. • 9 p.m. •  
0 liMiday 1 KM pjn. . S pjn. g
• $1.00 Adveisca •
e $1.S0 Deer e 
*e e e e e e e e e e e e%

.Stoneware Mugs

AGAPELAND 
IS COMING

Regular
2.50

Great Savings 
MEN'S SOX

Regularly 1.50 

J  PAIRS 2 ^ ^

Imported Stoneware mugs in a 
pleasing collection of shapes and 
colorations. You'N want several at 
this savings.

Fidi Fry BirffM 
and SdiMl t o  

AH Ym  Cm Eat

»a»!.-
ChUánn  U rider 12 $2.21

f ^ t l l lB B H  ----^VffiMWOTl IM lOTv M

CkooM from many colors in thoM acrylic blondt or 1 
nylon sox. Ono sizes to Rt 10 thru 13.

SAMSONITE SCANDIA
LUGGAGE

Select G ro u p  Dress Shirts
A great mlection of solid« or neat stripes in these permanent press 
dress shirts in blend of 65%  polyestor and 35%  cotton. Comfortabio 
short sioevos. Cellar Sizes 14V6 thru 17. 3 ^ ^

Compare to 9.00

7

01

at
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McPherson calls opportunity 
one ‘that I’ve always wanted’

Nettles walks out

Thr pay is Ins . aWiough the fh n fr  braeTiU «C 
(a irty  iHce. and he has to work I I  months inaiead 
of the nine he is used to. Yet Robert McPherson 
secs it as a step chner to a ma jo r coilefe job 

He knows it might take a while It did at Pampa 
High xh oo l. where he has spent the last seven 
years winning and waiting The winning paid off 
Monday when the Western Oklahoma Stale 
College in Akus. Okla.. ended his w ait by offering 
the Pampa basketball coach the positions of 
athletic d iiector a ih ^ a d  coach.

" It's  an^dppn^H^y for me that I've  always 
wanted rve  always wanted to coach at tlie  
mtercollegiale level. I'd  like to be a coach at a 
four • year university." McPherson said Tuesday 
after turning in Ids resi0 iation to Ed Lehnick. 
Pampa athletic director 

"Junior college is a step up. How many high 
school coaches do you see moving right into 
major college coaching Really, it's  just very 
hard to nnove into any college situation from  the 
high school ranks. I just happen to be one of the 
lucky few to get that oppoftin ity "

Luck had little  to do with it. McPherson's won • 
lost record in 13 years as a high school coach is 
2n-l07. He was IC-S6 at Pampa and 57-13 in 
D istrict 3-AAAA. His teams' records at Pampa 
were 19-13.24-7. 2M. 25-5.2M  and 294

"He has'a very successful coaching record." 
said Dr. W.C B iñ is . explaining why Altus chose 
.McPherson

It may be a disadvantage that Altus has never 
had a program .McPherson doesn't think so even 
though he knows he'sstartmg from scratch.

"I'm  real excited because I thmk I can go in 
and build the program to suit myself I can 
determine my own destiny "

.McPherson follows Gary Abercrombie from 
D is tric t 3-AAAA into the college ranks 
A bercrom bie, whg also coached against 
McPherson while at Liberal. Kan., now is at 
Seward County Junior College in Liberal 

The two are friends, and McPherson is trying to 
put Seward on his schedule "W e're going to play 
him. that's for sure." McPherson said 

McPherson never applied for the Sewvd job. 
one of the few openings in college he passed up the 
chancea!.

" I  never did go up there. When I remembered 
Gary was from  Liberal to begin with. I wasn't 
going to waste my time. Anyway./Tm looking 
forward to playing Gary becauae he's a very 
compct itive  coach."

McPherson wiV take snemohes w ith him to 
Ahus One w ill be of the presam  there was in 
Pampa for him to w ia

"There's a certain amount of pressure here 
because people are accuMomed to winning. But I 
thnk people are happy with whnt they've tad

"T he  kids grow up here watching the 
Harvesters win and when they get to the high 
school program they doni have to be td d  what it 
means to w ia "  ,

Pampa, though, may never win another state 
championship. McPherson said.

"In  the 50's. when Pampa won the state 
championship, d wasn't the metropolitan era. It 
was a different era then The thing that lim iU  
Pampa now is the small enrollment and the 
location -  o ir  team doesn't get to play the big - 
name, big • c ity  teams night in and night ou l.

"We have a lim ited enrollment and as a resuh 
we don't have the numbers that come out. We 
very seldom ha ve a good big kid. one that 's M  or 
M orC -IO "

McPherson plans to re c ru it m ainly in 
Oklahoma although it's  likely he'll make visits to 
Pampa often Recruitsig w ill begin right away 
but it w ill be a couple montta before the college 
makes an all-out effort to land freshman and 
sophomore stars.

The outlook is prom isingThere are always 
major colleges that te ll recn its  to play on the 
junior college level before moving up At least one 
college already has talked to McPherson about 
sending a quality player to Ahus tg gain playing 
experience on the collegiate level

The projected enrollment at Altus in three 
years is 2.500. an ulerease of 1.000 students from 
its present enrollmem And the community has 
pledged thousands of dollars to improve the 
program

" It a ll loooks good." .McPherson said, but to 
move up. you've got to win. That's the only way to 
move up in any coachmg job "

f

A '

Oklahoma-bound
Robert McPherson, Pampa’s basketball coach for the past seven seasons, calls his 
new position as athletic director and head basketball coach at Western Oklahoma 
State College "a step up.” He hopes to later land a mitjor - c o l l ie  job.

(Pampa News photo Iqr uene Anderson)
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Heinsohn m iffed  
at team ’s  attitude

Pampa sinks Tascosa

By The Assadated Preu 
For the 31th time this scasoa 

Coach Tom Henaohn was ex
plaining why his Boston Celtics 
lost a National Basketball Asso
ciation game — which may 
have made him angry, since he 
only had to do that 21 tunes 
during a ll of the 1975-79 diam- 
pionship season 

He was bristling after his 
team's play Tuesday night in a 
110-12 loss to the Cleveland 
Cavaliers.

"M y team is getting into a 
bad habit of playing any kind 
of basketball and thinking we 
can get back in the second 
ha lf." he said with the well- 
known Hestsohn scowl. " I  don't 
like my team's attitude We 
played a bummer last week, 
too. ThM's why I'm  perturbed 

"When you get to this time of 
the season, you can come up 
with a ll kinds of alibis We 
were just not mentally ready to 
play basketball There's no ex
cuse"

The Celtics could have used a 
few excuses in the th ird  quar
ter. when Austin Carr and Jim 
Chones combined for 21 points 
to put Boaton away Carr 
wound up with 24 points, in
cluding 14 in the th ird period, 
and Chones had 20 

In other NBA games, the 
Philadelphia Tiers beat the Chi
cago Bulls 119-113. clinching the 
Atlantic Division trtle :' the Los 
Angeles Lakers defeated the 
Seattle SuperSonics 100-97. 
clinching the Pacific Division 
crown: the Portland Trail Blaz
ers buried the Buffalo Braves 
127-101: the Golden State War
riors dropped the Houston 
Rockets 109-92. the New Or- 
leans Jazz defeated the New 
York Nets 94-K; the Phoenix 
Suns drubbed the Milwaukee 
Bucks 122-110: the San Antonio 
Spurs topped the Washington 
Bullets I22-IM: the Kansas City 
Kiggs topped the New York 
Kpicks 132-121. and the Denver 
Rockets defeated the Indiana 
Pacers 111105

T Ivs  119. iuNs lU  
Julius Erving scored half of 

his 21 points in a firkw s  fourth 
quarter spree for Philadelphia.

Chicago's Mickey Johnson 
scored 37 points, but aided by

the outside shooting of Doug 
C ollm . Philadelphia dealt the 
Bulls their firs t loss ui nine 
9 imes and only the second loss 
in their last 17 contests The de
feat dropped the Bulls to fo irth  
place in the Midwest Divishmi. 
one-half game behind Kansas 
Q ty m the battle for the final 
spot in the Western Conference
playoffs ___  _
T ra il Blazers 127, ^ v e s  I t l  
Lionet Hollins scored 26 

points for Portland and B ill 
Walton had 16 points. 16 
refaoifids and five blocked 
shots, paang the T ra iil Blaaers' 
rout of Buffalo

W arriors IM . Rackets 92 
Jamaal Wilkes scored 16 

points, leading Golden State's 
well-balanced offense, and Rick 
Barry did an outstanding defen
sive job on Houston star Rudy 
Tomjanovich as the Warriors 
coasted past the Rockets 

Kings 132. Kaicks 126 
Ron Boone scored a career- 

high 43 points and Sam Lacey 
had a personal high 26 as Kan
sas City defeated the Knicks 
and regained a half-game lead 
over Chicago in the race for the 
final playoff position in the 
Western Confeience

Spars 122. Ballets iM  
George Gervin and Larry Ke- 

non combined for 61 points, giv
ing San Antonio its victory over 
Washington The Bullets were 
paced by E lvin Hayes with 32 
points and a pm e-tigh  I I  
reboifxis

Saas 122. Backs l i t  
Paul Westphal scored 34 

points and Alvan Adams 24 as 
Phoenix defeated Milwaukee 
Bob Dandridge Ifd  the Bucks 
with 32 points, bid masts this 
w ill be his last season with the 
team

Naggeta 119. Pacers 1«  
David Thompson's 22 points 

paced five Denver players in 
double figures as the Nuggets 
beat Indiana and clinched a 
playoff spot in their first NBA 
season.

J b s iK  M etals 
Pete Maravich had 21 paints 

and Jun McElroy 20. Ind ing  
streaking New Orleans past the 
Nets for the Jazz' sixth straight 
victory — matching the club 
record

A M A R I L L O  — Pam pa 
erupted for seven nats in the last 
inning to storm past favored 
Am arillo Tascosa. 19«. in a 
D istrict 3-AAAA baseball clash 
Tuesday afternoon on the R ^ l  
diamond

Pampa trailed 6-3entenng the 
seventh in n in g  then took 
advantage of a pair of throwing 
errors by Rebel shortstop Terry 
Bridges and six hits to overtake 
Tascosa

Armando Soto. Mike Knutson. 
Mike Lancaster. Keith Fisher. 
Richard Wuest. Bobby Taylor 
and Greg Koch collected tuts for 
the Harvesters in the severkh 
frame Knutson's was a trip le

Tascosa had led 3« after 
scoring three runs o ff Pampa 
starter C irtis  Haynes in the 
bottom of the second Bridges 
drove in two of the runs with a 
single

Tascosa led 5« after sconng 
tw ice in the fourth before

Pampa came up with three runs 
in the fifth  The Rebels scored 
ance in the bottom of the fifth  to 
make it 93

Knutson relieved Haynes after 
3 1-3 innings and picked up his 
second win of the season agauist 
three losses Haynes gave up 
five  h its, fiv e  runs (three 
earnedi and three walks while 
s trik in g  out four Knutson 
yielded five hits and one ru i He 
walked one and struck out two 
Rebels

The loser was Ricky Baker, 
now 2-3. who pitched only two - 
thirds of an inning (the seventh i 
but yielded four hits and five 
n ils  He walked note and struck 
oU two after relieving Kevin 
Thompson

Leading Pampa at the plate 
were second baseman Mike 
Lancaster (three for fo ir i. 
centerfie lder Richard Wuest 
(threefor fo ir i. leflfielder Greg

Koch (two for four with three 
runs batted in i. thud baseman 
Bobby Taylor (two for fo ir i and 
Knutson (tw ofor five)

Getting two hits for Tascosa. 
now 96. were catcher Doug 
Wilson. Bridges and Roger 
Barber

Panripa outhit Tascosa 13-10 in 
evening the Harvesters' district 
record at 1-1 ' (same as the 
Rebels)

The Harvesta's. 97 overall, 
are open Friday 

In the only other 3-AAAA clash 
Tuesday .  Amar i l l o  H igh 
poiaided out 23 hits to rout 
Am arillo Caprock 17-5 

Am arillo now is 1-0. while 
Caprock is l- l m the district 
race

Bret Jordan led Amarillo with 
three doubles and a homerun n  
five trips to the plate The 
Sandies managed I I  extra 
base hits in the slaughter 

Amanllo now is 194 while

Caprock is 97 for the season

★  ★  ★
PAMPA iM l

KRiitMa Laaesilar n  
SkMiiMr t t  
PwAaf r 
i t i r a i  U  
Vacst cf 
Tarlar 
Karh M 
Hayaa« p 
Sala rf 

Tatal«
TASCOtAitl

• 1«

Gill 2A 
CatirrfM« cf 
Jìmmptm p ri 
Maaa pr 
Dafaa \h 
Vilsaa t  
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BarArr »
L a rta  rf 
Bakar p 
BriAges u  

Tata 11
PAMPA m  m  7 -M
TASCOSA tM  m  A - •

E BriAget 3 Skiaaar HayMa. 
G al»rra i. Tajrlar DP Taacaaa I LOB 
Pampa •  Taicaaa I t  Ik Kaataaa S • 
Praaiptaa Larkm

Ip k r ar kk ta
Hayaaa I t i  S S 3 I  «
Raa(aaat3 3i 33-3 S i i l i  
Thomptaa •  1*3 •  S 1 i  3
Baker ( I l  3i 1-3 4 S I A 3

Baik Hayacs HBP ky Baker 
(Skiaaeri Wp Kaataaa

NFL increases games
PHOENIX (AP) -  The Na 

tkmal Football League w ill 
have a more expensive and ex
pansive look in 1978

".Money." NFLCommissiancr 
Pete Rozelle said with a wry 
smile Tuesday night, puipoint- 
ing the prim ary reason why the 
league voted to expand its 
regular season from 14 to 16

Mayfield
enters
business

AMARILLO. Tex (AP) -  
Gene M ayfield who resipied 
recently as head foothail coach 
at West Texas State, landed a 
new job Tuesday

He was hired by Mesa Petro
leum Q>. in Am arillo as its di
rector of employe services.

Mayfield M  two yevs to go 
on his contract at West Texas 
State in neighboring Canyon 
when he stepped down during a 
school cris is over financing its 
sports program. He had held 
that job (or six years and Ms 
teams posted a 29392 wonJoal- 
tied record

West Texas Stale cho« B ill 
Yonge. former defensive coor
dinator at Baylor, as his wc-

^m es (While cuttmg the pre
season schedule from six to 
four games) and widening the 
playoff field from eight teams 
to to with two more wild card 
dubs .

In additioa the league ^ v e  
Tampa Bay and Seattle, its two 
n e w e s t  teams, permanent 
homes It placed the Bucca
neers in the National Confer
ence Central Division with Min
nesota. Chicago. Detroit and 
Green Bay. and put the Sea- 
hawks in the American Confer
ence West with Oakland. Den
ver. San Diego and Kansas 
City

Furthermore, the NFL dis
closed a complex yet balanced 
scheduling system to prevent 
inequities and announced that 
the college player draft would 
be held May 3-4 in New York

The votes on the I9 9 me 
schedule, the revised schedule 
formula and the pladng of 
Tampa Bay and S n ttie  were 
21-7. the minimum needed for 
approval The addition of the 
two wild card teams was a 
imanimous 290 vole

"Money, and not juat tele
vision money, was the deter
mining factor in adding two 
more games to the schedule 
and two more teams to the

playoffs. " said Rozelle
"One of the basic reasons 

(for expanding the regular sea
son) was the fact that a num
ber of clubs have had d ifficulty 
selling the preseason games." 
he said, identifying Phila
delphia and New England as 
two of the most vocal propo
nents of a 19game season and 
a four-game exhibition slate

"And we feel the addition of 
a second wild-card team w ill 
help keep the races competitive 
longer." he added "W ith a ll of 
..lis. the season'll start earlier 
and end later "

Under the expanded playoff 
format, the conference's two 
wild-card teams w ill meet in a 
first-round j^m e while the oth
er six teams iibvision winners 
in each conference) have a bye 
In the second round, the surviv
ing w ild card team meets the 
winningest team and the No 2 
winner meets the No 3 winner 
in each conference The th ird 
round is for the conference title  
and the fourth round is the Su
per Bowl

The playoff change is the 
firs t since the NFL merged 
with the old American Football 
League in 1970. creating the 
current two-conference, six-di
vision layout with eight post

season berths And not since 
1961. when the NFL went from 
a 12-game schedule to 14. has 
there been a regular-season 
change

Those two changes not only 
w ill increase revenues from 
tickets, but could come close to 
doublvig the uicome from tele
vision The current contract 
with the three networks, which 
brought the NFL about 960 m il
lion last year, expues after the 
1977 season. A $100 million 
price tag for 1971 and beyond is 
not beyond speculation

Jockey agent for standoiZ ap
prentice Steve Cauthen 16. is 
Lenny Goodman who oncf han
dled riding engagements far 
Panamanian Braulio Baea

DUNEDIN. PM. lA P t -  I ta  
Americaa League's home nai 
king is missiag 

Third baseataa Graig Nettles.

George Steiabicnncr aad that 
evoiiag ta  was the only Yen-’’  
kee who failed lo  show up M a 
party S laabnnner ta tted at

• k r k M
> i  I  I

apparently angered by the New the headquerters of hia A ia v i- 
York Yaakccs' re fu ia l to re- can Shipbuilding Go in Ttanpa 
negotiale the three^ycar con- "A  cootract is a coalrael and 
tract ta  sipw d last ye v . failed we expect Mm to hoaor i t "
to tttow up fo r T ta ttlay's eshi- a id  Gabe Paul, the cMb presi-
bitioa baseball a p in tt dent "He w ill be rand SS00 a
the Toronto Blue Jays and waa day for every day ta  does aol
promptly Mapped with a fine of show up. ualess ta  ttwws just 
MOO a ¿ y .  cause for his afaoen« ”

Nettles checked out of the Nettles played Mat season 
Tampa hotel where the team M wdhoal a coatract until July,
staying during a week-kaig trip  When ta  s iped. the terms
to Florida's west coast and te- made him one of the highest 
portedly retim ed to the Yan- paid players on the cMh.
kees' Fort Ljuiderdale traaiing ____________________________
camp A dub ^Mkesman said . ^
Tuesday night there had been --------------------------------------------
no contact with the tMrd base- ^  SMintWe w<* le tkeefc everyeee wSe «1- 

ireMsOiawriywMiayMrMwttos
Nettles, who s iped  a three- Itewen  leS toleaf igleed t ew

year contract for a reported
$420.000 last summer, w b  Tbe SwitS Pawliy
known to be unhappy because 
the Yankees refused to renegó- * .  
tiate w ith Mm while dolaig out »*RT O M  tu u ica ea rM i 
m illK »  of dollars to s ip  free iS  
agents Reggie Jackson and Don ierareMUae eai apaWati"*"*

„  . MABT KAT eeemtiee-aeapbee er
Last Friday. Nettles enpged Pree facial ttfar. CaB Theda Ueet,

in a shouting match with owner _______ ^  _
--------- — ---------------------------- ALCOaOUCS ANONYMOUS aad

P jk lS «  Al-Aaaa waala Maaday, Wadaaa-
r  ttS fsK  liO llC A S  day. Prtday I  a.w. USS OwKaa.

-----------------------------------------  M9MSS. MI-ISO
VO TK ITaC BE O ITO at Z r Z ^ . T Z --------- ; 1 --------^ Z ~or ra t kstatb of DO YOU lava a lavad aoa vM i a
OONNV iXA.v OALKEa. driaAlaf praWam? O eyt MS-MSI.

« »■«*»■«> M S-im  A fte r  I p.w M9tSMN tttic t IS k tr tk jf  gives tks i tke ÜB>M11 
tosAersigseA kss kees asBetsuA
AAaimisirsier a# ike Cauie al B0^5IY * *  _  -___. . ,
JEAM KEESY OALKEE DwMwa M MANY KAY CaawaUet. free fedaU. 
MArckM i«7i  aikrCMMyCMrtwcrar CaB far toMBaa MUdrad Lamb, 
Cm m ii  T t u i  AAe aMhAra u  MK* M  Ciaaattaat. i lS  Lafara. MS-ITS4. 
niAAate

■reseei Ike aaaieittlkeMMAersigaeA wtibie * * " * * ® * i B»e
ik riH M A f» tm W a > tla «  P P TT.W. OlWWBtas. M9T1I*.

Mr »MntM ^ r 0 B«I «n Ptmp» MA-MIS, SB-MSI.
Tm m  m u -------------------------------------------

Em .  Oaik*r iaactiMty HaaltA Paada

^ . r ^ . .x . r a r . . iA .  lOS A le a e k ^ S a r H l,li-.y  .
MarekM IA77 L-47 M M M

NOTKB TO CBKDfTOM
a rra E B S T A T E o r #  JA

BLItABETaM ABIATAVUNI. Z  C  A  A IE \  ¿
DECEASED W  O A J v l i  7

a * IK *  I I  k r r rk r  | i * * *  Ika i Ik* B  F / \E S  C  A I  p  44
a a da riiE B ck  haa k**a  a r ra ‘* **d  «  r  v K  S A U L  B
A k a la ia l r a la r  *1 Ik *  E i la l*  •! W  W
E L I Z A B E T H  M AH IA  TAYLOE B  B
D***Sf*a *a M arrk»  I t n  « lk> CaMMy B  a *  a  a  B
Cwart *1 Cray C au iy Taiat. aak Anakliak V  t t  M a a O O a iT  S a iM l 7

“ A’ T a T J r i r . - E - W .  a, c u « .  J  • P U l S a n d  J
aaaMMi aaad ta u w  ar* k«f*ky n ^ w n a ia  W  U  t t a m i  W i^ w
a i*a*M Ik*laa i*W Ik*aaO tm aM a«Ilk«  B  B
Ik* IMB* •r*a«rik*k ky laa a* B l a a t l l t g  JA

My adarvat la P O a * i 417 Paspa w  -------W
T*aaa7«Ml 44 • A T O u V l lW a  B

J J  E y n a a  B  B

« 665-1001 *E lis k t lk  Maria Tartar B  'P V w P  A  W F  A  -
OtteeaattA

Marrk M 1177 L B  A  » A t» » » » » » » » » » *
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AGAPELAND 
IS COMING

GOT YOU 
BUGGED?

We are looking fo r the 
m o t o r i s t  who has 
wheel v ib ra tion  prob- 
l ems:  the mot or i s t  
who has had his 
wheels ta lanced. but 
still hat tho vibration 
and tiro w<

a TrtM Your ^ 0 0

tt Align Front ^ 5 Q

i¿ír....*1(7»«
Utility Tire Co.

447 W. Bpavm (wt Watt) H«vy 40 «4*^771

Sil
Before moving up to the col

lege ranks. Mayfield coached 
L ittle fie ld . Borgrr and Odessa 
Permian schoolfaoy learns, tak
ing the Odessa eleven to a state 
ctampionahip.

Band Appreciation 
*̂ *****■ **•“ •

Pampo % leoding 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

Come by Wednetday, March 30, 
and tee the Trophiet the 

Band Won in Ireland.

"G reat talkers . . 

L ittle  doers"

B. Franklin

P U N T I N G  

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  — F U R N I T U R E

310 N. WARD 44S-1R71

PRICES 
PLACE
PRESENTS

‘THE
MELLOTONES
Dance to “ Live** Music 

All Week
Monday Thru Saturday

600S.CUYLER \ PAMPA 
•6M006 JM5-3167

? Î  I
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Ptforson
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DOONES0URY by Garry Thjdeau
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STIVE CANYON by Milten ConifF

t TUMK ^  
iUH, BUT 

TO TUB POINT.,,

.«I«EARTHAT YOU 
HAVE A MON^MtMIAMT 
- 4  WOMAN-IHVOUR 

RANKS

0NEI6A ^  
NONCOMMANT ^  
HERE/SUH/EVEN 
THE CHAPLAIN 15 

MARKSMAN/

ahVewn^
SEND THOSE JtSTMMmir 
TWO TD THE / T'KNOW 

REAR-AT /  WHICH WAY
15 BEHIND

«MtàAi£AI T%A fVf^ly X/W
« x iN 'r

OrTAN'RUN/

B.C. by Johnny hart

r Te l l  
HAVE. 6U6M

acoY  ^

DID itPU alw ays  
A K rO LK O u r

930

actually 
th e r e  w a s  a
PERIOD WH6M 
PEOPLE THDU&HT] 
I  WAS O O LY .

WHEM DID
th e  s ic ?
CHAMiSE 

?

T 1

OCCUR!

AS SCO N A S  I  s t a r t e d  HAN<SiN<£» 
A«3UND WITH THE PAT BRDKD.

T
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

¡ K h i G t l - s  P r a m K  y \M Q
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F o r  a  T P A M ^ F E R  t o  

THR PEWN|t5 fr o m  
H E A v R n  D E P A R T M e N T  

FfZOM THE GREASED 
lafGHTNiNG DEPARTMEMT

(Pi ^ 
} ¿3

.* OlB/TbyNiAWC T W Avij U S PM OP THAVtV

CAPTAIN EASY
I  *A IP  M O 9TKIM 0B  Y  OF C O U R 5E - 
ATTACHED...VOU SAVVV I AMP MV VOTE 

THAT, Av l WARD T ^  STILL STAMPS!
N _

by Crookt & Lowmico
IN LIÖHT O f OUR (aniMT  

eSTEEMEO COLLEASUE AVLWARPS 
PBCISION-- I  MOVE WE IMAKB 

THE VOTE U M A m O U ^l it

EEK & MEEK by H o w m  Schneidor

WINTHROP by Dick Covolli
1 '*•/' 
v l K AV E ^O U  O eO IDED  

ON A  CARES? VET, 
W IN T H R O P ?

I'M  QOIMSr TD BF E ITH E R  
A  PRETZEL- SALTER OR 
A'YO -'YO  RBFAIRAAAN.

THERE ao&6TW O-'Y&ARö- 
\AORTH OF WEDDIKK5-

plak isd ca m v th e  d r a in .

Y

3 so 
p»r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi Major Hoopio
THE JUPCE PUT THET T H e ^ 'K i 
5 0 RY FOUR JN P R O '\ 5 0 NNA  
BATION 50  THEY CAN 
POTlXnH CONCERTS 
rOP I5 T(?5 5 IN ’

HI5 REWARP MCWEY 
TO (56T them  

5 TARTEP.'

f r v ^

ta»l k
PELIN- 

(?U6NT$ 
INTO , 

CHAAU5IN

TM PRE' 
PICTIN’ 
&UaE55‘ 

IP  RATHER 
AR6UE WITH 
A PEMTI5T 
WHEN HE'5 
WARMIN' 
UP MI5

COME
TO

THINK 
OF IT, 
POP 

CAN be 
PRETTY 
PER- 

iUA^IVE.

lif THE

th»d m la »1 Bt Pa
M m J M ]  <sofiV

.  «JP g  '

SIOC GLANCES W G illF o »
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- |-U u  »iu iitb  | j i I« «

IfliTWNfcJ
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"Money talks, but my husband’s salary has a speech 
impediment!"

THE BORN LOSER by A rt Sansom

MCMWT 
UTTL6 

RUMT6ET5 
HOME, I'M 
éOlWó TO 
FRACTURE

HIM! >i s S

atSTRANfeLE
m ^ f M
6AREHANP$
And tweu ru
RW5H HIM 
OFF WTTH 

IWIS 
fm iw fe  

PlMl

IHOPE 
MOTHIIOF 

HAPPeWEP

PRISCILLA'S POP

I  M MAP AT THE 
‘K3B8Y JIM'COLUMN/ 
INI THE NEWSPAPER/

IT  SHOW S M X I HCW  
TO DO  M A S C  TR IC KS 

TO  A M A Z E  M X JR  
F R IE N D S

^ ^ r  *
■'i

by A l Varmaar

/  '"B U T  IT  D O E S N 'T  T E LL  YOU T H A T  A LL
TOUR FRIENDS READ THE SAME COLUMN.

ALLEY OOP by Dava Gtaua
CYVCXJ REMEMBER . INDEED I  (  OKAY.' W HIiN WE 
7M' SkS BOCKS /  0 .' MORE HOUND THAT CURVE 

AROUNOTM ( HAN A I AN'GET OUT OF THAT 
NBCT BEND? \  FEW !  VARMINTS LINE*

y

...IW ANTNO U, B irrW H Ä TO F'O J?, IIH G O NKA  
2 EL, A N ' TH' KIDS WHAT WILL YOU 0 0 ? ' LEAD OL*

s n a k e -h ead
ON DOWN TH' 

CANNONI

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffal A Haiindahl

r  HOPE SYLVESTER 
GETS AX>6 SO
cTn  ray  b a c k
DOUOH HE OVES
— — - ,  ME

m

WHAT '— I  HAVE 
HAPPENED.̂ ’ j  OBTAINED 

APOSmON 
A S A  

DIAMOIO

\f0SU .

YOU donT  k n o w  
ANYTHIN’ ABOUT 
CUTTIN’ DIAMONDS, 

YA SILLY FELINE/

C3UITE TRUE. 
O V N IO R /

HC7WEVER, AN 
INTEÖKAL PART OF 

AkTY JOB IS A  
WILLINGNESS TO 

LEARN/

THB WIZAKD OF ID

vpepe o u r
< o r A /m o i

&
THATfeTHE 

ROCK vkE JUST 
THR^WAT  

T H B K / . /

by Brant parkar aad M u ta j  hart

m
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CEHSE Fj|»i

CHARLES, ^  
U/HAT'S a  

"60056 £66 "?

TMAT'5 An expression 
/m iW 6 "ZEi!0 : i f ^ 0UR 
TEAM P0E5NT SCORE ANY 
RUNSOl/RlN6ANiNNINO, 
Y0U6ETA''60OS6 666"'

7 ^

iU ta

>
T W A ru .B 6 T W 6 / OH, 
NAME OF OUR /  600Ö  
TEAM  ...'THE le a E F .' 
6005££66S'iA--------A
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SNORT RIBS
THIS w h is tle  CAN 
iMiTATi PEBFBCTlV 
'rwrM4fnNG calls OF..-

,J)UCKS PABTR D t_ _ 
MOOSE, ELK, DOVES • 
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by Irad Anderaon
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J i ampwn . m  A BaAvt «M4IU.
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B aj ear «aah aa 4 M s la U lara. 
Taiaa. CaB (BHB4 a liar I  pm.

14 Sw lw«» la r te «

h m ^ uns co N sn u cn o N
Briefc-Wrapiirai c ia la r Blaefc 

CaMMTdal-BaaMaattal 
aaa-TM m m s s i

I4C  A m aB«4yl

140 CarpaiMry
BALPB BAXTBB

CONTBACTOB AND BUILDBB 
AOMTION-BBMOOBUNO 

PHONB saa-asaa

POB BOOMS, A M lIia ü . r«M lrs. 
CaU H.B. M a r CaaatnMMi Caai- 

If a« aaavar

ADDITIONS. BBMODBUNO «I aU 
MaSa. J A K  eaatractan, Jarry 
‘  aaa. aMtT4T «r Karl Parks,Basas«.
MMSai.

BUILDING OB BaaMAaUaa af an 
tyva*- Arlan Laae«. MMMS.

POB BUILDING N«
U«M , raaialaUaa aa l aalaUag
can SN-T14A •

WINDOWS «I ALL tyfas 
Hieb QuWy-La« Prie«« 

Swyaw Satvica at PawiB«

DOOBS af ALL lyfaa 
QaaUty-Laaka- Beaaamy 

^Nr|̂ â a Sâ ^̂ lea at I

140 B ac CaiWiaictiin
Wlrta« far Aryars, atavaa 
Ba^Mrs A Sarvic« eaUs 

HOUSUY m e m e  AAA-7W3S

14N
SBWBB AND Drais Uaa daaalac. 

CMI Maaric« Craas, MA4m.

R K m C  SMAVn S 9A M  
Sbavar Sarvic« UaAar Warraaly

lis i N. Cbriaty ISM SII

14J Oa m m I Bapair
VINYL SIDING 

lastaUaA ar Da It yaaraaif 
Swyart Sarvka at I

14M

OBI
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PAINTING 
i|ab«. I

TWO LADIBS Aaatra aMaH«|. la- 
tartar aaA a ila rls r. fcïaaar ï«M«A. 
ami asaL SSS-SlIf ar SSsSlSS.

im Û Ô B  ANDBMarter M M lâÂ  
Tarikay Csalaet BaAsrt Bar- 
ran. Basa S. PlatasBMa MalM.

AVON

U  aaaa ta rrtta ry  ia  Paaga SaU 
paiiB a ia  ar faH-BaM la  aara «atra

IBBDBOOM.I 
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GABDBN PLOWING. 

aaA «Afla« Cal m U m .

BOTABTILUNG, 
ralas. CalSW W TSa.

CUSTOM 
SSS-lltf.

NBBD PLOWING D aM f Caîî

DAVIS TBBB SBBYIC8 PBUN- 
INO, TBIM M INO AND BB- 
HOYAL. PBBB BSTIMATBS.
PBBDDIG AND SPBAYINO. J.B. 
DAVIS, IN  MW.

Paa. Bvargraaas, r«aab«sbaa,teP^ 
Asa ««>»■■■. (artllaar, trsasJT )

s u n s iN y is n n r V  
ParrylaaB L W ñ b N th L - /  

SN4MI

PBUNINO AND aUa 
ar aaaa. abraha, ami a 

aJ Wabb,

PBBD LOT farttNaar plckaa MM  
IN  JS4N M  apraaA. NMB4S.

COMPLBTB SBT af aaaA Ary Masa
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taraataA, ca ll B a illy  B«raa««-> 
aiayar, IN  IN I batwaaa M ;M . 
SNASn a lM  l:M .

TBB SUNSBNB Paetary baa aiae  ̂
raaa, paltary, «ra il laaMlaa, aaA-
Sills, ills  Aicack.

Ü to U isal Calar parts. Ss!ñ «âëÂ 
Cal PackarlaaA. MS-T4TI.

aOUSB POB rato. ISM N. Baaks. 
Saa awaar, TharaAay «raalas aaa
PrIAay._______________________
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W ILL TBADB
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ÌJ la  Sm I s , 
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ir L '- T  141 so

Misnai AAB-111«'
4M W. Pastor

3ABA0B SALB; Peraltar«. T.V.’t  
latsafclatbias. Ualfara laps, W.N 
«ach. Aay raasaaabla anar ac- 
captolaaelatMas. MaaAay.ta.«.
to I  p.ai., thraPrIAay. Ia raar at 
C iartry Bassa Trattar Park.

GABAOB SALB, laalA«. T«a « plae« 
t« ta  kaAr aaai ntttoa, Hrtas raaaa, 
caff««, sa l tablas, bask eaaa. Mia- 
eallaBaaas. Washar, Aryar, ra- 
frtaarator, atora. At a fatar« lata.
IIIIN . Isauar. -------

OPPICB SPACB arallaM a. la 
Plaaaar Offleas, IIT  N. BallarA. 
CaaUct P.L. tt«««. IM-ISM ar 
M AItN .

14M Al Ä c b  Store battllas #  a W. 
AM . alaras« «arahsaaas aal al
ita  «pacaT lM N TI «r M M M l.

CaB
N W A P U M O n r

------------------------------------------  U GOATS, aaa
VMiMa Havaa U m Asr Ca years «lA, Mat« fac«
M IS. BaiarA M »4M l'

aura, S ' 
years alA, Mas« fac« aura, M yaSr 
MA. bath har« saAAM aal brake.
M « Cbcry plekap. Vk taa, rabattt 
■atar, ta¿ , rtickar. S lIS . SaaM-
rrlll« .

AéS-4490

JAB Aatoasaltv«. AatoaMbtt« laaa- 
apa I« «rarhaals. labaarA-' 
OatbaarA repair. Werk saaraa- 
to«A. 4M W. Pastor M t N il. t

UtMaBMPs 
WwinhinB A tM tM iInf 

44540*1
«r WMI« Paar M l IM I

BBATANDAIB  
Pra« Plsaalas DIaeaaat Prie«« 

at

PlaasMas Bapairs 
Tap O Tasas PMablas 

M M N l

WINBOBNB PLUMBÜTg '
CO.

Hastias, A ir CaaAttlaalas. 
Gaaar« IbaatairtM  Wan 

Pbaa«: M M tll

PLASTIC PIPB 4 PITTINOI
■M BBirs pummwio 

SUPPLY CO. 
im s . cb^  tM -tm  

Year Plartle PIp« HaaApaarters

KITCHBN CABINBTS 
Pra« PrMeaatoaM Plaaalas 

Qaallty «Ith Bcaaaaay 
l«vars SanMca at ^W^ap«

TM NIY lU M m  COMPANY 
Caaplato Ua« M BaSAlas Matart 

ato. Price Baal tW -tlN

OABAGB SALB; TaaaAay-PrlAay. 
U H  Caffè«. l; lM p .n

POB SALB

WJA. LANS KAITY  
m  W. Pastor St. 

M »-lt«l «r M M It4

ff f- H lt  Bas. 1144441

POB QUICK Sala • ha««« aal prap- 
«rty r t  TU K BMIarA. Mak« aliar. 
M t M» 1411. Paiirt. Tasas.

I I  mm 1 ^ ^ ^ ^

M ^ p ta a « , «seaUaat M t4 f»44tl. Paiirt. Tasas. --------- -------------------------^---------
Sto-aati. | _ _ _ _ -------------------_ _ _ _ _ _  iSaSS l  ha lrasa . |M  batbs,

erk.WIND DAMAGB sala. Orar M Aam- 
ascA partablc ballAiass. Slsas 
raas« fraai Tsl la lli4 f.  Wa Aa- 
Urar. CMI lH44tT. Margaa BMIA-

_ * !• !_
v~4 PAM ILY s a ^ rt*  'a to . M t N. 

Christy, Tharsday, PrlAay, aad 
Satarday.

Yard Sala i»  t. KMd.

i r  SCHAPPBBrtfsrtfl««. M 'srrta  
bas. G««« BaHard M>4171 White 
Dear.

70 Mualcol Inrtrwwawt«

I4T 59' Oains
IX m  T.V. Sarrka 

W« sarrte« aU braads.
M4 W. Paater M M M I

U INCH CaM partabto, flaar ssaAM. 
B ^  HM.N. N«« MM.M. Plraa- 
t«M. 4M44M.

BUY 4 SBLL asad ertar telartolaas.
Daaay Bsaa't TV, M I I. Cayler.

IS  toatnKtlao
SUMMBB TUTOBING 

GraapsUteltedtoa. Grales 14C««r- 
I aasaas N««. t t t4 tn .

OUNS, AAIMUNinON 
inO A M N O  SUPPIMS 

Bast salacllaa ia t««a st ltd  t .
Caylar. P m rs In c I

40 MauaahalA

New 4  Used Plana« and O rpw ii 
la n to l Pwrdioaa Plan 

Torpiay Music Cam pony
in ir c s y lc r  a u -Iu i

lOW BIY MUSIC C fN T il 
Lowray Orfsas and Ptaaas 

Masaaros CMer TV'S sad Steraoa 
Coraaade Caater M t- tlll

75_________________________
—  r - ’_"_ r m  — . T n " ------ no . I AHalla hay. CaU IM-iaM.

SltolBy J. Buff PumMure
t i l l  N  Babart ttt-U M

^ BBDBOOM, 1% baths, saras«. 
U .lt t  « ta lly  aad asaaoia lesa. 
PassesMsa Jaaa I. CaU IM41M.

1 BBDBOOM baosa far art« «Ith t  
late. Can M M N l

1144 COPBB. cate 1 badresm baaaa, 
attached saras«, larga («scad 
backyard. 444-1714 brtara 1 p.a. 
44M141 after i  pm.

BBICK 1 BBDBOOM, 1% bath, atll- 
Ity ream, a«« diahuaabar sad dte- 
pesai. PaUy carpatad, pati«, tea r t 
1111 Chastaat ar caU 444-1141 after 

_»_M^
NICB I  badraam, dataebad taraga,

storm caUar. 444 Graham. M.Mt. 
CaUttMW4.

POB SALB: by o«a«r-t bona«« «a 
caraar le t, gaad lacatiaa.raat 
praparty. With sabataatlM ta«a  
paymart, ««aer «U1 carry papers. 
M M in  ar 444-4TM.

1 BBDBOOM, fatly carpatad, storm 
caUar aad «iada«s, 1 acres af lead. 
CaU TTPIMa after 7 p.m.

1471. U 1  41. 1 badraam, IVk bath.
aafarrtahad, star« 4 rafrls«r«tar.
Uadarplaalag, a ir caadlllaaer, 
pareh-Ukaa««
Uadari

laO  Autos Par Sol«

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
IIU  Alcacb M4-IM1

CUUilSO N-STO VfnS  
Cberralat lac.

4M N. Babart 144-1444

I Q iryalar Plymaut li

M l
PsAna, bte 

W. W ills 4444744

TOM BOSS MOrOIS 
M l B. Paster IW -tttS

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILB

JIM McBBOOM MOTOOS 
MT W. Paater M4-ttM

IM  N. Gray 4444414

I t
PAMPA COLLBGB OP 

HAIBDBESSINO 
tU  N. Babart M M M l

I f  SNuottom Wontod 
BABBBD WIBB faaea brtiMag. CaB

N«« Hamas 
U T tU B O n S , B tC  
444-4411 MI-M74

CONCBBTB WOBK, D riras aad 
patlas. Prae astlmatas. Call 
MPTMS

ADDITIONS. BBMODBUNG, raaf- 
lag, eastern caMaata, eaaatar tape, 
ac««allcM eaUtog aprayias. Praa 
asllmates. Oaaa Brrnwa. M4-H7T.

■0 B C  Intorprtoes 
BallAlas aad Bamadatiag 
tallMacllaa Oaaraatead 

DtckaylWWM
________ CaBlaaMATlM_________

141 Carp St Ssrriaa
Carpet 4 Uaatoam 

iM llIlâ tlM
AU ««n  Oaarsataad. Prae «stl-= 

mates 
C ant

WILL DO b««s« Maartaf. Bspari- 
aacad. Maaday tbra Friday ar 
«««kaads. Call 4M MIT.

44«s I w w ivw

WBMMfTS PUBNITUti 
N fW  AND USB) 

MACOONAU) PUIMBNfO 
111 4. Caylar I444U1

WE HAVE SaMy Mattrassas. 
Jess O foliam  Pumiturc 
1411 N. Babart M4-UU

JOHfdSON
H04M PUBNISMNOS 
ABMSTBONG CABPET 
4M 4. Caylar 444-lMl

CHABUrS 
Pumituf« t  Carpet 

The Campawry T« Haw« b i Yeur

to  Pats and SuppUaa

B 4 'J Trapicol Ptoh
IfU  Alcecli tM -n il

K-l ACBES ProfaaalaaM Graemiag, 
Baardlag aad Paart«« far sale. 
Baak Aatericard -'Master Charge. 
Batty Osbara, T "
4 4 4 -^

PBOPEUIONAL POODLE graam- 
iag aad toy ebacaiate stad sarrica 
(«eigbs 4 paaads). Ses|« Baad, 
4444144, n i l  Jartpar. I am a«« 
graomlag SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING. Aarte Aa- 
n il, 1144 S. Pialay CaU i

THE PAMPA Neva baa Imatedtr ta 
apaataga far bay ar g irl carriers la

a parts at the Mty. NaaAs to 
bare a Mka strt be at least I I  years
aid. A ^ y  « lib  elrealatiaa da- 
partaaart. Itt-M M .

WANTED EARLY merrtag raote 
carriers, Am arllla DaUy a««s. 
Largs aad smaU ra«l«s aa Nartb- 
«aaf MAa af t««a. Gcal part Ham
mark. CMI ttt-TSTI.

ONE AKC Cafe Aa Lail toy poodle 
pappy. Oaa AKC ebocolata toy 
poo«« pappy MI-4114 or 441 MIS

PROFESSIONAL POODLE Graom-
^ Sorwiee. CaU for apprtatmeat. 

n i l  4U Pltto.

______ ______.T L  _  ______  ABC POODLE papplaa ready soaa.

IM4 N. Baaka M M IM

KMBY SAUS AND SIBVICf 
lU  S. Caylar

PAMPA NBW t  U S »  PUBNITUBS 
» 4  S. CUYUB 

445-1124

Small Rafrtgerator for sale. Call

AKC «Ute toy paâdla avattabl« far 
stad «arate«. TH laebeataU, «aigha 
1 paaads. Praaaa. IS M Ill.

DOBERMAN. I  moatbs old. 
RaaaoaaMy prlead. I44U7S after 1 
p.m.

LARGE 1 badraam or caa be 1 bed
room, a«« earpat, aaar High 
School. Work shop aad storage 
baUdiag ia back. ISIS N. R a ^ l. 
M b-Tin

FOR SALE: 1 badraom, carpeted, 
m  baths, at Skallytawa. Call 

Parlay 444-tMI after 4 p.m.
LYNN STREET 1 bedroom, brick 

INi baths, large daa, fireplace, Ur- 
iag room, caatral beat aad air, 
ballt-las. doaUa garaga, alarm 
«lade««. 144-1144.

THREE BEDROOM brick, »47 
Dogvaed, PH A approved. Call 
444-4441 aaytim«

FOR QUICK art«: 1 badraom bom«. 
1 batbs. late at paaeUiag, feacad 
yard. /Use corto ba ased as good 
raatal property as a daples. I l l  
Warraa.

1 BEDROOM. 1 baths, caraar lot. 
14W a«, ft. 111 » fort daa with fir«  
Mac«, port room, eastern drapes. 
Bayer may ebaasa a«« earpat 
4M.4M. Cab 444-4441 or 444-1471 
Sba«a by appatatmaat arty.

For Sal« by ovaer. 1 bedroom boma.

---------------------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- FREE PUPPIES CaU 444-1174

AVAILABLE NOW ia Pampa. The 
Vaa Stradar N« Steam matbad af 
Maaalag earpat. Praa «stimate 
444-1141

Nu M ay C«rp«t Cl aanhn

COMBINATION SCHOOL boUAlag 
coat art«« aad bos drtvar. 4M4 per 
moatb. Caalaci Bab Mickey, 
SapartataaAart, Mabaatl a PabOe 
ScboM, B«i 147, Mabaatla. Teaas 
ar caU 444-041 ar 444-1441.

WAITRESSES NBBDBD: Part- 
lias« aad foUttate. Goad «Mary aad 
«orklag coadlttaos. CaU Pampa
Caoatry Ctab, (BUD. after 4 p.m. 
444AM4.

SEARS KBNMOBE raa ia , caa- 
tlaaaaaa daaaiag avaa. ExcaUeat 
coodlttaa, asad oaly oaa maatb. 
MM. CaO 444-MM.

47 tteyM n__________________

Gaad sMaetlaa. nreatoaa
irga am. 
4Wd414.

4 f

ADULT HELP «aated. Days aad 
Apply la parsa«, IMS N.a tn is .

Habart.

NEED BABYSITTBR far Ito year 
«IA. la my ham«. 4 a.m.-4 p.m. 
«aakdaya CaU 444-ISN ar 444-1714
after 4 p.m.

WAITRESSES WANTED: B iparl- 
aaead. N« pboaa eaUs. Camada 
laa BaataaraaL Cartaet  JaAI.

NEED WAITBBUBS aad kitebaa 
baip. Apply la pars«« arty. Dyers

MAGNBTIC SIGNS, Sere«« Paiat- 
iag, Bampar Stickers, «le. Caatem 
Sanie« nmaa 444AM1.

Baal a T.V. «r Sterao-CMar-BbW. 
Waakly-moalbly ratea. Raatal 
parebasa plaa. 444AS41.

D b D ROCK SHOP 
Oifta, rock«, Lapidary «aalpmaat. 

aolhartie ladlaa )««Mry. Oitea M- 
I -A B.m. H«y. M al Nal- 

Dala i  Doris Rebbias. 
11.

BABY PARAKEETS, caaariea. 
galaaa pigs, bird cages aad pet 
sappilas. fba Aqaarium Pat Shop. 
MUAlcack.

M  Offic« Sfare S ^p m a n t
RENT TYPEWRITERS, addlag 

maebiaes, ealealatars. Pboto- 
eopias 14 ceats each. N«« aad esad 
faraiture.

T ii-C ity OfRca Supply. Inc.
I W. KiagamUl 4W-iUS

1 bath, a«« plambiag. Redeco
rated iBsida. Oatslda repairs 
Beaded M7M aqaity. 4MM bal- 
aaee Ito iaterest. Ovaer viU caa- 
tider carrying small portiea at 
aqaity. 714 Deaaa Drive 141-4414 
AmarlUo or 444-SlM

105___________________________

FOR QUICK SAU 
114.444

14M sqaare foot baUdiag. plas IIN  
sqaare foot balcoay. 114 N. Frost, 
across «tract from City Hall. Sari- 
oaslaqaircrsealy. 444-4441. Woody 
Bates or Cart T. Harris.

BIN M. Dorr 
'nrho Mon Who Coi««^

t U  AUTO CO.
447 W. Faster 444-104

saa.

95 Funtiahad Apart m anta
Good Roams, M Up. M Weak 
Davis HatM, I14to W. Foster 

aaaa Qrtat. 444-4114

NICELY FURNISHED badraoma 
aad kUehaaattos far rcat Plaias- 
maa Matei. 44M44T.

SpadaRy Salas sad Sarrtea 
Etoetric Rasar Bapair aad SMas 
14M Ateadt aa Borger Rlgb«ay 

4444441

lAM

EMPLOYMENT OPPOB--
TUNITIBS. Bauardigg appar-- 
tartltos ara a«rttlag yea « tt i the 
faatert g rov iiu  eaavar taaca atora 
chala la Wart Tasas aad Na« Mas- 
leo. Opparta rtty «pea far aartataat 
masagar aad darks aad paseas 
damaar t ratlas tba ability to Aa- 
vMap lata maBagars. BscMIaat 
«agaa aad campaay baa silt«, aad 
«scallaat eppartaallT fa r ad-- 
vaaeamaat Campaay baaafRa I»- 
clada paid vaeatlaa, Ufa aad bae- 
pltallaattoa laaaraaca, profit r  
tag, aaolay«« «batosaia pard

CHAIN UNK PENCE 
La« Prteas

Buyars Sonica at Pampa

1 EXTRA large roams, wall far- 
alsbad, private bath, T.V., ao pats. 
UUa paid. 4441744 laqUra at 414
N. Starkoaatbar.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY MS 
ap, atoa private partrrttar«. Gaaa 
Aadaraaa, Pampa Nava.

AD SPECIALITIES help year 
bartaass-Paas-Calaadars. 44,444 
ttaats. DM« Vaapaat ad. 444044.

JIM ’S PIBBWOOD Oklabama Oak. 
444 a rick. N«« Max ice Pirtoa, 444 
a rick. Praadallvery. CaU 444-N14.

97 Fwmi«ha«l Mauaaa
1 BEDROOM tra ile r baas«, eom- 

platMy faralabad with vashcr aad
dryer aad earpatiag. Dap salt ra- 
qrtrad. CaU 444M11 or 4447414.

LAWNMOWBB SBRVICB, Repair, lag, «aiplay«« «bMaaaía parch««« 
aad Taaoip. (ton 4441411 plaa aad aspaasa paid tratoiag. If

yea «aat a re o a rM a ^a d  seif
saltofytag caraar Jato fa

IA N  ^  Mask«. Ap-
DAVID HUNTBB pllcallaas are aaaUabla la oar

PAINTING AND DBCOBAHNG ataraa la Pampa. Wa are aa BqaM 
ROOF SPRAYING, 444SSM Oppartaatly Bmpiayar.

----------------- --------- ------------ —  AUaap’4 Caawartaat Store
BBMODBUNG, PAINTING, aaray- > 14M N. Habart

lag acaasUealHormaa H. KIrtb. PaoMa. Tasas---------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------  RUBBERMAID PARTY Plaa
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paiallaf. Daalar. Na eailaatiag. No da-

S m  AeaaatIfMCafltog,44441«. Hvartaa. |7 .M p rt bear mlaimam
raaTSteoait. CaB 444-444S4M.

=  VEHICLE AUCTIO N"!
H I  PICKUPS | ' eablaet « a n . 444-4444, IM  B. ■  Poaie 4 «heal Artve "■

PABSCNOER CARS

OBI . .4442190
SondmOlstOBi ....... 449-4240

.4441249 

.4444404 
4444224 

Nbia I paawamaw .. .444U 24
Marydybwm ........... 449-7949
O X  O oytor...............449-2452
0 .0 . Trimbis (MU . . .  449-2222 

.4447422

APTS
"A DAY 01 A UHTIMr 

1031
M5-3101

NO RMUMiD UASi 
Daily-Waahly-Manthly 
■wtoa,1 t2BaiwiHii,AII 
Bills NM , HaotoA Noi,

f

N E W  H O M E S

O ffic B  J b I m i I .  C w w H n  
M f - S 5 «  é é S -S e T f

I fAB UsaA-As Is) |
PAJA. AjaUS.lOTTW  

•  S4S N. Roisoa SI. ml
■ AMARILLO, TEXAS M¡ 

Vehlelesamr bo ■
toeattoada

\ "  Mmeb S4.1977 _
”  TERMS O f SALE *

pay by

I

b yd P J i.. m
S 4 .1977 I 

LLER

W & m i i ____!

120 121 Tnaka fa r Sola

I Vabteia Cantor 
MI4 A lcan 444S1M

POB TBB hart qaaiity aad prie« 
caate to BUto far Tap^ar^  carni 
aara, traitora, a tta llin a r bamaa,j 
fa rt taaka, Sarvlca sad ra p rtr 
444MU, 4M 1  Habart.

BMP« Curtaai Campara

RBiTAU
Pratoct year BacraattaaM Vabicto 

Privato rtaraga avallaUa. BtUs 
Cartam Campara 44441U.

WOULD U KB to trade far saMU 
IravM tra ito r. Sea BaralA Star- 
back, Pampa Cbryslar Dadga.

FOR SALB; Jayca p«f-ba campar, 
atoapa K Has stove, ka  m x , aiak, 
aadtoMtar. N«« eaadltlaa. See r t
4M Pitts.

IMS CHAMPION mabtto bam« far 
saia. 14x7i. 1 badraaate. 1 baths. 
Can SMSTVOM after 4 p.m.

EQUITY IN 1M4 Graham, ItaM . 
414M. Taka ap payoMato-SlW.M a

14x41, 2 badraam, 
faalsbad. Call at «ark, Terry 
KladacU, 4444M1 ar 44441« after 
I  pm.

UMNO MOTOR CO. 
UW Alean 44447«

NMKXD B A fn in  PORO CO. 
■'BatoraTaaiay3iv« Us A Try”  

141 W. Breva 4444444

Paattac, Batoh A GMC lac. 
BMW. Paater 4MSM1

Car Repair ahap bov aparatad Iw 
Baa CampbMI. Bxparlaacad. 
Baaaaaabto prices.

C C  Maod UaaM Con 
SIS B. Brava

IM I PLYMOUTH Satottla Sabrtag. 
gaad daaa car. SUM CaB 444SMB.

SMARTS HONDA-TOYOTA 
4M W. KlagsaalS 4B417U

1471 CAMBBO,
Catt 444ISS4 ar I

1M4 OLDSMOBILB CaUass Sap- 
ream. Bxceitoat ear. CaU 4M 4444 
afterSpm .

1M4 CUTLASS, Ml paver, factory 
tap«. CaB 444-4M1. MM dava. take 
aver paymaats.

IM I PORO Galaxto, 4 dear. Sadaa, 
eamrtrtMy rabaUt eagla«. 14N N. 
Paaixaar.

SHARP, 1971 Meat« Carta Laadaa. 
WUte ever Mack, radlMs, fa lly  
laadad, U,4M Bttles. CaU 4441141

1M4 VW Dasher, 4 dear, artomatie. 
air, am-tm. n,4M miles, M m.p.g.

POR SALB: IM I Chevratot aad IMS 
Pard. Reasaaably prieed. Cali 
M44MI ar M 4«n .

IM l MUSTANG Graade. Good body
J ad la te rlo r. laqalre 14M N. 

amaer ar caU S44I1M after 4 p. m.

ruR  SALB: IMS Mercary Moatego.~ 
11.4M actart mUaa S44M«

I4M JEEP. Bxeailaal caad lttoa. 
raaa gaad. Catt 4S4SIS1 «rS44tlM

I4M BRONCO, M4. tov adtoMe. aa«
IBcbailaa, ñ p  «ineb, raChar, t  
aaxilary g a r taaks, a ir «•«- 
dMaaad, radia. CB. Osad eaodL 
ttoa. CaBM44W l«ftor4p.«L

122
M m SC YC U S  

IMS Alean M4I241

IM4 MOTO gaxxl 4M Callfarala  
Pattes SpaclM. Black «Mb «Uto 
Canoa h a n  rails b toar boa. Has 
ranalag U fb ls, L.A. Pali«« 
«tadaMaid, Haartaarda. aad maay 
other optlaas, MM mUas, ama 

, «traer, I2SM tavastamat. Sai« 
prtca, M IM  4444414.

KAWASAKI 4M XI «Mb farrlaa and 
ttaey bar. Na« Urea aad banary. 
BxeaUaat candlllan. 74M oiUas.

IMS KAWASAKI IM . «kcattaal eao- 
dittoa. CaUafterS:«4m.4a441M

POR SALB; 1M4 
saag, atoa I47S I  
44424«

ca, IM  por
íIM T . M

EXTRA SHARP: 1474, IM  TrlMs 
Yamaha, MM.M. 1M4 lU  Radar« 
Yamaha, I4M .M. S9CC ladlaa. 
SIM.M Firm. Extra eqalpmert.

124 T im A n a l/

MONTQOAIBBY W A »  
Coraaada Coater 4447441

0 0 0 E N A 5 0 N
Expert Etoetroaic «boM Balaaclag 

MI W. Pastar 44444M

WHEELS-ISxS «Uta S| 
tea«, fit Perd to aad 
tea. t« M  «ach. CaU Mel 
toae. 44S-4414.

ipn« Keys- 
th r a « « ^  
delatPfiäa-

1M4 MERCURY Moateg« 
Braagbam: Nav IBeballa radirts.
B«« shocka, erais« coatrM factory

æ

C L  FARM» AUTO CO.
Kleea Kar Koraar 

Sn W. Paater 444IIS1

IM4 Chavy Impala Sadaa, has«very- 
tUag, SM V4 motor, 1 barrel car- 
baratar, extra claaa, come se« aad
drive ...................................42S7S
1471 CadUlac M Special, lev aaUes, 
real sharp, perfect coaditioB. S37M 
1974 Fard Coaatry Sedaa, 4 pas- 
seager statloa «agoa, daady V-4 
motar, I  barrel carbaretar, vlayl 
top, laggage ra n , all pavar aad 
alr. BeaetSal Marooa cMor. M IN
mitos. Ita reaUy n a rp ........ |14M
I4M Chevrolet Im pala Ceape, 
ñady V4 meter, ataadard shift
a«aa body aad iaterior ...... 4SM
1444 Chevrolet Impala V-4 aatoma- 
tle , raas «at real goad. Nev
Ucease................................... 4M6
1474 LTD Fard Caspe, raas ost real
foad .................................... less
4M ImpMa, r'ert geitd Ü7 aartor, 

aatematlc, pever aad air. Nev 
lieease ................................. M4S

PanAondla Matar Ca.
4M W Fester 4444M1

I, air. La« attlaag« aad la ex
e rt caadlUea. CMI 4447141.

1M4 MUSTANG II. 4 cycle aatematlc 
traasmiaMaa. Nev Urea, «xceUeat 
|M ^ ^ l« a g e a ^ lf N. Samaer.

1M4 MARK IV, «a« ovaer, «xceUeat 
coadlllaa, 14,444 aiUe«, leather ia- 
terier, aev Ificheila Urea, 444M 
firm . CaU after 4 p.m. 4444474.

125 _

OOOB4B'SON 
M l W. Farter 4444444

14» MARK Tvala hart, lahaard-
ortbeard, trailer. II4N . Davatova 
Maria«, M l S. Cayler.

IMS SKI Rlg. Chrysler Trl-HaU hart 
vith  IN  borsapever amtor. Bxcal- 
leat ceaditiea. Pbaa« f

1 evaer 14» Bakk, good coadltiae. 
Priced to soU. CaU M4-tlM after S

^  l i  FOOT Alaailaam boat viUi «  hp 
Jobasea motor aad tra ile r. 
4141444.

EXTRA SHARP. Ski rlg . 14 fo rt 
Glaatrea, IM  korsopover Jahaaaa,
«xceUeat ceaditioa. IlSM. IM MM 
after 4 p.m.

17' OUTBOARD baat aad 74 hp
motor. 14' Oatboard boat aad 14 kia 
motor. Gea« Ballard M44171 
WUte Deer.

F - " ' _ ____ ___________,____
Por Sale 14» Poatlac Graadvilla, 

fa ll pover, a ir, tUt, cralae, lev  
BiUes. sharp Pbini« 141-4741 WUte 
Deer after I  p.m.

1M4 Velksvagoa Vaa, 1471 Olds
Vista Cralser. 414 E. Fraacis. 
4«14M. ^

14» Poatlac Lemaas, little  dova. 
tn «  ap paymerta. 4444S44 ar see rt IN N  Dvight.

I2A  Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheay Tire SMvage 
SIS W Foster f«4-4m

Yow Con Db N 
Tara thè Key ta Caaalry Uviag 
«ad bave all thè eaavartaaca« «  
city. 1 badraom h rtn  barn«. 1% 
baths, Um « famUy raam, vaad 
baraor, atUlty raam, kltehaa 
vfth batttda aprtlaacas. Mas dla- 
tag roam, Daabto drtaehad gar
age aad haa Mmert aa aere af 

M .LK M l.
Sovthahla Spacial

1 bedroem farai «ed. plaa 1 lata, 
eortd he aaod far maUle Haam 
^«klag aad aU far W.4M «U S .

1 badroam barn« «Uh liv ing  
ream. Ulehea aad dialag raam, 
plaa daa, aad attached garaoa. 
CaU as «a tua aaa. M .u ir fH r

Aad mart «aU Uds qaMUy ballt I 
badraam, 1% bath. 14 fart faattiy 
roam «Ith  firaplac«, dialag 
roam, kltehaa aad atiUty raam. 
Daahto attached garage. M.US. 
411.

Wlim« Oiw CoM 
Doot It AN

REALTORS
..■ ..■ ...4 9 9  2909 

Mama « mdil afaid, OM 5-4245 
«Aarv lav Oanatt, OKI 949-9927 
Al fh acUahrd, OM . .995-4245 
309«Fm st .............995-1919

¥Y illi4 t«n
This 4 bedroom home haa 1% 
baths, liviag room, kitehea haa 
baUt - ia dln«aab«r, diapasM, 
aad pretty eabiaets. Ceverad 
atia, ceatral heat aad a ir. 

lead at oaly m .M t. MLS 4«Ki
Over 1.4M sqaare feet at Uviag 
area ta th is 4 bedroam brick 
home. Ito  baths. farmM liv iiia  
roam, dea. large kltehaa v ita  
eeaktap aad ovea, dishvasher, 
aad disposal. Lots at storage
Siaee. CeatrM hart aad air. D««- 

e garage 4 « .i«  MLS 4SI.
S. FauNtnor

1 large badreoms, Uviag ream, 
dea « ith  a rtific ia l firaplace. 
Kitehea has rtce eaUarts, vinyl 
floor covering, and dr«p-la ovea. 
Large utUlty room. Very aert! 
414.M4. MUl 4M

Contai Lot
n  treat feet oa N. BaUard. Zoned 
commercial. 41«,4N. MLStMCL

Try Us
Yeti'll Uko Us

Û  L 't  N n  N

WILLIAMS
RIALTOPS

Ja Dmris 
lud i Bdv 
Erto VrnViM

OH

171-A

-995-5999
.995-4412
.995-1449
.995-1919
999-99B7
.999-7970
995-9921
.499-7547
.999-2522

CATALINA 2-DR (X)UPE

LOOK!
CATAUNA 2 DOOR COUPE SALE

UST PRICE ................................$6638.85
DISCOUNT ................................ $1000.85

SALE PRICE ^5638®®

HAS FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT 
350 4 BBl wngitiw, OR7lx15 whHw wall stwal 
baltwd rofiial tirot, lomp group, automotk 
trofiBinitBion, powor flooring, powor btokot, ak 
conditioning, AM radio, tintod gloM, front 8 
roor floor mots, LH lomoto mirror, tilt atooring, 
luxury cushion ttooring whool, dohixo soot 
boltR, dolwxo whool covors, hotly sido mould- 
ingt, and many, memy moro.

TRADE NOW AND SAVE

W arcun ,
t a li« ,  arid, a G«K
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* Taxes drive N .Y.
! farmers bankrupt

WELCOME!
!to the town ofI

HARDENBURGH
TAX

EXEMPTIONS!
GRANTED

n \ u \
By Tom Tiede

HARDENBURGH. N Y. -  
(NEA) — Bob B arnhart's 
fam ily has been farm ing this 
area since the b irth  of the na
tion. His great, great grand
father cut usable land out of 
the mountain tim ber when 
Thomas Jefferson was presi
dent. His great grandfather 
worked it  during the C ivil 
War. and father through 
World Wars I and II.

Now the fam ily farm  is up 
fo r sale A fter 200 years of 
ownership the Barnhart fam i
ly can no longer afford the lux
ury of earning a living from 
their land. The reason is sky- 
high property taxes 

In 1975 the income from  the 
330-acre dairy farm was $8.- 
000. of which 14.800. or nearly 
two-thirds, was taken by the 
government for property tax 
Hamhart says last year's in
come was s im ila rly modest, 
but the tax bite, due soon, w ill 
be even larger “ I can't go 
on.”  he says, “ if  I did my tax 
would soon be more than my 
earnings "

The circumstances seem 
improbable But in Harden- 
burgh and other communities 
here in the Catskill Mountains 
they are fearsomely real 
Local property taxes have 
risen 400 per cent in the past 
five years, while incomes 
have often remained steady or 
have dropped Hundreds of 
citizens are caught in the 
resulting squeeze 

How has i t  happened'’ 
Barnhart and his neighbors 
have a ready, angry answer 
In Hardenburgh. they say. 
more than 40 per cent of the 
land is owned by religious and 
fraternal organizations that 
claim  property tax exemp
tions TTie county thus makes 
up for the Iriss of this revenue 
by shifting more burden to 
non-exempt owners 

The exemptions are perfect
ly legal. Like other states. 
New York excuses a variety 
of groups from  property taxa
tion In itia lly  the exemption 
idea was to foster separation 
of church and state, more 
recently it  has developed into 
a benevolent loophole for 
almost anyone professing 
charitable, educational or 
philosophical aims 

The Boy Scouts own a large 
chunk of untaxable property 
in  H a rd e n b u rg h  Zen 
Buddhists have errected posh 
buildings on |1 .3 m illion  worth 
of untaxable acreage Even a 
private club has found a way 
to get 3.900 of its acres off the 
tax ro lls, it  gave the land to 
an “ educational ' subsidiary 
which the law says qualifies 
for exemption 

“ We also have Tibetan 
monks who own land here." 
says an embittered Barnhart 
“ This means we have people 
who are not citizens of the 
country who are excused from 
taxes And who pays for 
them’  I do And my neighbors 
do. We are going broke paying 
for them”

Before bankr^tc iea  come 
about, how ever, many in  
Hardenburgh intend to fight 
fire  w ith fire . W ith the help of 
a m ail order religious sect- 
called Universal L ife  Church, 
nine of 10 adult residents have 
become instant m in is te rs; 
they have also declared th d r 
land as m inistries, and are f i l
ing this year fo r property tax 
exemption.

Barnhart is one of them. He 
has been “ ordained" by a 
local ULC “ cardinal”  nanned 
George McLain. McLain says 
he has brought more than 25,- 
000 New Yorkers into ULC. He 
says he never encourages 
them to seek tax exemption, 
“ only to see the lig h t," but be 
clearly believes that if  the ex
emptions are requested they 
should be granted

Obviously, Barnhart and his 
neighbors believe this also. A t 
least they hope it. ULC is a 
s h a b b y ,  m o n e y m a k in g  
aberration operated out of

Flockless
'ministers’

f i i f h l

for farms

Modesto. California, but for 
the desperate in Hardenburgh 
it  may tru ly  be a Godsend. “ If  
a Zen Buddhist can be tax ex
empt.”  says Barnhart, “ then 
why can't I? That's the ques
tion here”

In the short run. at least, the 
question may be answered in 
favor of Barnhart and his 
neighbors Several area tax 
assessors say that despite its 
lack of standing. ULC is 
probably legally entitled to 
tax exemption Thus the 
Hardenburgh assessor is plan
ning to accept any exemption 
application this May that is 
properly filed

■'’Why shouldn't he?”  asks 
McLain, who was a plumber 
before becoming a “ ca r
d inal”  He says ULC is surely 
as l e g i t i m a t e  as a 
Transcendental M editation 
group, one of which owns land 
in the region He points out 
that New York C ity once gave 
tax exem pt s ta tus to a 
“ philosophicaT' corporation 
which on closer examination 
turned out to be a brothel 

The laws are loose, McLain 
says Besides, if i t  can help 
people save their homes, U l^  
is doing more good than most 
religions

But tax re lie f by trickery is 
not in fact what Barnhart and 
his friends want They are de
cent people, hard working and 
sensible They realize every 
contributing citizen must pay 
a fa ir share of taxes Hence 
what they seek is equality, 
they hope the ULC ploy w ill 
convince lawmakers that no 
one should be exempt from 
property tax

If everyone paid, says Bob 
Barnhart, the Hardenburgh 
property taxes would be cut 
almost in half. That way he 
m ight save his farm  That 
way he m ight keep his land 
beyond its Bicentennial 

As it is. the Barnhart fam ily 
must sell And since the land 
is Uxed too high to interest 
another farm er, there seems 
only one way fo r it  to go. 
Barnhart says he has two 
prospective buyers, both of 
whom would turn the land into 
s till another tax exempt sanc
tuary

0tm

d̂iscover the difkrencê

Rampa, Texas..m d. aprii 13 th

“(feooier fbe ffiflèrence” / .

YOUR NEW
ALCO DISCOUNT STORE 

GUARANTEES YOUR 
COMPLETE SATISFACTION
If any purchase is not satisfactory, return it 
to your ALCO Store for exchange or refund.

We are honored to have you as a customer. 
We want your shopping trip to be a pleasant 
one. Our eniployees are dedicated to this 
objective.

QLtjU
Bob ChambePB 
store manager

rhi diftinfm
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BOR BARNHART’S fanUy has owMd Ito farm  far aaore 
thaa Z ll years Naw the farm  is ap fa r ta lc . “ I caa’t  ga aa,”  
says Barahart “ I f  I  did, my tax woaM sooa be aaare thaa 
my earatagt."  a» Tom Tioaoi

Liechleistain. the smalleat 
nation in Europe, hm an area 
of only M S squme milm The 
oonUnent I  largeal cmaitry. the 
U.I.S R . has an area of I.M Ì. 
SM aqume m ila. 2.151.000 
square m ila  of which arc in 
Europe______________ _

p I I NMi l i i e MW

DAN CAftHR
IM U 1B  TM  CUfTOOMI 

Q M M ID A T  .

RAYRfTHA

AGAPELAND 
IS COMING

(ENTUCKY AVE.

c o r o n a d o  d r .

QWENDUEN BT.
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m
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Pampa’s new store with-a difference...


